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C(9he £Romance of the Pentecostal 2eper ~ome 

ISS ZELL\ :'IacCauley was 
in a Pittsburgh, Pa., hospi
tal for incurables with dou-
ble curvature of the spine. 
The doctors had informed 
her she had only a short time 

to in:. But God spoke to her, ask
ing i ( she would be willing to go and 
work among the lepers if] rc raised 
her lip. She promised that she would. 
In reading the Bible she stumbled on 
to the passage in James 5: 14, 15. "Is 
any sick among you? let him call for 
the elders of the church; and let them 
pray oyer him, anointing him with oi l 
in the name of the Lord; and the 
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and 
the Lord shall raise him up; and if 
he haye committed sins, they shall be 
forgiven him." 

\Vhen different ministers came to 
see her she asked them about this pas
sage. and they assured her it was a 
thing of the past. Then Pastor \Vhitc
side came. \Vhen shc asked him about 
it he replied that it surely was fo r us 
today. ).[iss i\1acCauley's sixteen
year-old brother heard the remark, and 
without another word he ordered an 
amlmlance to come and take her away. 
She was in a state hospital and they 
were bearing all her c..xpenses. They 
were much upset about her leaving 
and tried in nery way to stop it. They 
told her it was suicide for her to leave, 
and that if she went they could never 
take her back. But in spite of their 
protests the young brother called the 
ambulance and took her to Mr. White
side's home. For the ne.xt three days 
they fasted and prayed, and at the end 
of that time they anointed her with oil 
in the namc of the Lord Jesus. She 
got right up from hcr bcd-healed! 

Of course it caused a sensation; it 

By Harry Waggoner 

was in al\ the newspapers. A lady It1 

).fansfield saw the account and sent for 
1[iss ~lacCauley to COIllC and visit her. 
\\'hile they were together thcy found 
that they both knew Iny father, and 
~Iiss ~IacCauley was brought to our 
home to see him. My oldest brother, 
who had received a call to India as a 
missionary, was suffering f rom a 
stroke. 1\S ~riss l\IacCaulcy told the 
story of her marvelous healing and her 
call to the leper work, and though I 
was only nine years of agc, I received 
a deflTlite call also to the leper work. 
r became conscious of a cloak falling 
from Illy oldcst brother upon myself. 
Hc did not recover, but his call was 
passed on to me. I-Iowc\'er, I did not 
speak about it until I was thirteen 
years of age, when it was definitely 
renewed at a consecration service. 

\\' hcn I told my father ahou t it he 
became silent, he did not utter a word, 
and I was sorry 1 had told it. From 
that time on I never spokc of it again 
until I proposed to my present wifc, 
and I did not let her give me her 
answcr until she had carefully COIl
sidered all that it would mean to mar
ry me and go to work among the 
lepers. Had she not been willing, then 
the caU of God would ha\'c bcen first 
with me; but thank God, she was will
ing. 

In 1912, about two months after our 
marriage, I received the Baptism in 
thc Spirit, and with it there was a re
newal of the call to the lcpers. W h ile 
I was rcceiving the Baptism I spoke 
in the Hindi language. Mr. Phil ip 
\Vittich, who knew nothing whatever 
of my call to the leper work, had a 
vision right then, in which he saw me 
going into that kind of work, and a 
message in tongues and interpreta-

tion came through him to that efft-ct. 
.\Imo~t immediately after this the way 
opened for us to go to India WIth 
~ti5s Laura Gardner. 

J)urill~ all this timc Miss Zella ,\la("
Cauley had been lahoring among the 
lepers of India. A fter almost fOl:r
teen ycars of service she had a partinl 
stroke and was told she I11Ust go home 
to recuperate, and J felt \'cry defin
itely that God was calling me to take 
up her work in the Central Pro\'inee~. 
During our years in that work th! 
dreadiul plague of Influenza swept 
through our mission. \Ve had from 
450 to 475 adult lepers, there wUe 
600 in the homc a.ltogether, and I sup
pose seventy-five per cent of them 
were down with 1 nfluellza. I hat! a 
touch of it myself but simply had to 
keep going for there was no one to 
can; for the dying, and we had such ~ 
time getting people buried. Thc result 
was I strained my heart. and finaily 
I was told to get out of India on the 
first a.nd fastest steamer or I might 
ne\'er reach America. 

For some time thc Lord had been 
talking to me about openi ng a work 
for lepers in the United Provinces, and 
after I arrivcd in America He made 
it very clear that this was Ilis thought 
for mc so I resigned from the mission 
with which I was connectcd. Then 
we were cornered: we did not know 
which way to turn; but one day a let
ter came from Brother A. G. \Vard of 
Toronto, inviting me to come there for 
some meetings and saying he felt vcry 
keenly that God had some "handfuls 
of purpose" for me thcre. T spoke 
each day at the meeting ... and at the 
end Brother V'lard, Brother Gartner, 
and Brother Williams formed them-

(Cont;nu,. on P'gc Six) 
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.\UL 5.pcaks of the 
hnd\' (If the s.aint as 
"ou-r (·;)rthly hou"c of 

~ ~ tl~is t:til('mack" (2 
Cor. 5:1), and says 

- ~ that "w(' know that 
if" it "W('f(' flissol\"cd W(' ha\'e 
a building of God, an hOllse 
not made with hands, ('t('rnal 
in the he<l\'(·ns." 

.'. 

CC9he C{c;abernacle Of 
Witness 

By PaSior J. Nawer GOrlner 

J""e 14, 1930 

Turn to the last chapt<.'r of 
Exodu", and n:aci the last sec
lion of the chapt('r, beginning 
<J.t thl' thirt\'-third verse. 

In 1 OJr. 15:44 \\.(' r("H1, .:.--------------------.:. 

It j" saiel here that ").[oses 
rll1i .. lwd the work." \Vhat 
work? The work of collect
ing- the material for the taber
nark and it<; furniture, ll1ak
ing- ('\'{>rything in accordance 
with the di\'ine directions, and 
i,utting- c\'crything thus made "TI1I'r(' is a natural hody, and 

thnl' i..; a !'.piritual hody." The nat
mal hody i..; the "earthly house of this 
tah('fnacJc," and the spiritual house 
which each of the saints is some day 
til inhahit is til(' hody spoken of as "a 
IJIlilding of (~ocl, an hou ... (' not made 
with hands, ('tl'l'nal in lh(' heavens." 

.\hrahalll said to the ~OI1~ of Heth, 
ahl'r Sarah had clied, "1 am a ~tran
gtr and a sojourner with you" (Gen. 
2.l;4), and in 1 It'h. 11 :9 we n:ad, con
('('rnin~ hill~. that "hy faith he so
jOllfl1l'd in til<.' lanel of promise, as in 
a stro1ngc cotllltry, dwcflin[f til laber-
1I(lell's with I .. aac and Jamh, the heirs 
with him of the same promisc." And 
in tl1<: thirtc{'nth VCf:'it' of the same 
chapll'r we read that they "confcssed 
that thl'y w('re strangtrs and pilgrims 
Oil the earth." 

which He went to the cross is evident 
from the fact He was able to show to 
JJi s disciples, after fTc had risen, the 
prints of the nails in His hands and 
in 111 ... ket. and till' wound that had 
hten mad(' hy the spear in llis side, 

in its proper place. ).foscs had hten 
instructed to make all things according 
to the pattern shown unt.) him in the 
mount. and he had done so. H(' fin
ished tile 7l'ork: nothing remained to 
be done. 

"Behold my hands and my feet, that it Before yOtl can expect God to take 
is T IIJ\.· ... ('I f; handle lI1e. and sec; for a 
spirit ilath not O('"h and hones, as ve complete control of you and manifest 

.; llimself in you and through you; in 
scc lllC have." Luke 24 :39. That oth(,r words. possess YOll fully, you 
~al1le hod.\· that the di"ciples saw after lIIusl fil/ish what TIe ha" told yOtl to 
our Lord had riscn from the dead was do. \\'hat has He told YOIl to do? To 
seen hy them to ascend into heaven. repcnt of sin: to turn away from sin : 
"\Vhile they hcheld, He was taken lip: to fC.'c('i\·e J(,SIl" Christ as your Saviour 
and a cloud recciv('d Him out of their and Lord: to consecrate your life 
!,;ight." Acts 1 :9. wholly to Hie; service: to have no will 

John says. ",\e; He is, so arc we in of yom own. but to be wholly yielded 
this workl." 1 John 4:17. His body unto His will. This is real consecra
was typified by tl1(' tabernacle in the lion. 
wild('rne~s and what can be said of Have you done what He has told 
IIi s hody as having been thus typified d ' I I I f I ' \Vc, too, arc "strang-ers and pil- . ),011 to O. . ave you e t notllng 

I . I I' Can he said also of the hody of every I' II fi . I d grims." The world in W1 1C 1 we lye UIl( one . ave yOll III1S Ie your 
at the present time is not our home; saint. This makes the study of the work? 1\1oses finished His, and then 
nur home is ),ollder. Ollr Lord said . tabernacle, that was made according something happened, as we shall sec. 
"I g-o 10 prt'parc a placc for you. And to the pattern that was shown unto JI<1\'c YOll fillished yours? 
if I g-o and prepare a place for yOll, 1\'10ses in the mount, a most interesting It is said that the "c1oncl covered the 
r will come ag-aill , and receive YOLl study. tellt of the congregation." This indi-
unto myself; that where I cated that the Lord accepted 
am. there yc Illay he also." .;.-----------------------.:. what :\Toses had dnne : it was 
lohn 14 :2, 3. .\nd Ptter ex- a recognition on God's part 
ilmts us "as strangers and pil- uMine" of the faithfulness of Moses 
g-rims" to u:lh:-;tain from flesh- in c..arrying out the divine in-
Iy III ... ts which war against the "All are ,hiur, and tllolt art Christ's, and structions, If Moses had left 
soul." 1 P('tcr 2:1 1. Christ is God's" (1 Cor. 3:22,23) . am·thing undone, if he had 

The hody of the saint is a wilfully reflJsed or neglige'ltly 
tent or tahernacle of which the The /0""(' 1.(·IIich fro m 1IIy Lord doth flow, failed to ohey God, the cloud 
tahernacle in the wildcrlle!';~, The joys file world call fU!vrr kl101.v, would not hav(' rested upon 
made according to the pattern The peace /fe's promised 10 beslO'ZtJ--- the talX'rnacle. If YOLl tell me 
~ho\\'n unto )'Ioses in the Call '"ese be millr! that \·ou ha"e done all, that 
mount, may 1)(' regarded as a you l{a\,c n~et every condition, 
type. Long years in sen:icc spellt for Him, and vet there has been no evi-

The physico11 body of our A life by Him made free from sin, denc(. tha t God has accepted 
l .onl when lIe was here in The fill/ness of His joy within-- YOH. I he~itate not to say that 
the fle!'h was typified by that Can t"ese be mille? VOli arc mistaken. \¥hencl'er 
tah('rnacle, as is evident from ;11an does his part God does 
what the Script lin says in Joi"t~hei,.ship 'Zoith Ihe Father's Son, His. Comply with the condi-
) leh, 9 :11, where hy ua great- Then, 7~'''e" my 'Work on earth is done, tions. finish \rour 7uork. and 
er and morc perfect tahcr- Etemilv 7 • .'illl that Ilrved OIlC- tile cloud 7('ill resl upon the 
!laclc" we arc to undcrstand Co'nlhesc be mille! lell /. 
the hody our blessed Master It is sa id here that "the glo-
dwel t in whell H e tahcl'I1acled Yes, if [ Y('st on Christ diville, ry of the Lord filled the taher-
o1mollg us. That body He ,UV God has said, "All, all is Ihill l', nacle." ::-..rotice the fact that 

'II I d A;,d tho II art Christ's, alld Christ is Mine"_ stJ possesses. t un crwent the glory of the Lord did not 
a change, a trans format ion, Ycs, all is ",ill/? fill the tabernacle until after 
and was spiritual ized. at the Evel,),11 [, Duffield the cloud had rested lIpon the 
time of His resurrection; but tent . God is logical. He docs 
Ihat it was the same body with .!,,"' ________ ._ ,_. _ , __ ._ . __________ '.:. (Continued on Page Five) 
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r=-'-=ND I stood upon the 
sand of the sea, and I 

I~::;~ saw a beast rise up 
out of the sea, having 
seven heads and ten 
horns, and upon his 

'1"·----------------------··· Ix'rmittcd to 1)la"phel11e a cer~ 
tain time, and he could not 

C7J (7)' t . .r th hla"pi1tme a da~' IOI1g"cr. The 
c:.,.Tl.. XIC ure 0) e nn' timt' was limited in which 

he could blaspheme God. 
c71ntichrist ".\no he OIX'llcd his month 

horns ten crowns, and upon his 
heads the name of blasphemy." 

Revelation Thirteen Rc,', 13:l. 
The prophet had a distinct 

experience. He saw "the 
beast"' coming out of the sea. 

in hla<;ph{,Ill~' af,.!ainst God, to 
hlasph{'lllc ] Ii" name, His 
lail(.'rnadt'. and tlu:m that 1.--------------------__ J dwdl in hcawll." The climax 

.~ oi his hla!"lphclllil':-> \\"111 hc at 

i. c .. from among the people. He saw 
all the signs of regal authority in this 
creature. The vision of this was as 
clear to J ohl1 as had been the \'ision 
of the risen Son of God ill the first 
chapter of the Revelation. John saw 
the picture, but the reality is soon to 
be seen. 

John saw his tr1le character in spite 
of the crowns, but the people will only 
sec his power and the crowns of glory. 
Deception cOlnes oyer the people, but 
to the saint of God the vision is dear. 
lIe saw what was Ix'hind. Blas-
phemies! /lufichrist! 

"And the hra.st which I <;aw was 
like unto" leopard. 'J Here, there and 
everywhrre, quick and agile. In tOl1ch 
with all parts of the world! \\'hat he 
docs ill one part of the world will be 
known in another part of the world 
in a few minutes. 

"And his feet were the feet of a 
hear." lIo\\' does a hear tn:ad? Pads! 
Padded feet! A"d ciml.'s Ihal call do 
much damatle . They can claw and 
they can scoop. Those feet are decep
tive. 

"And his mouth as the mouth of a 
lion." The lion holds its prey. It has 
a tenacious hold. Ami an\' animal 
gripped by Ihe lion has 110 chalice of 
escape . 

dragon that ga'"C power lInto the bcast: 
and they worshipped the heast , <;<t\'
ing-. \\'ho is like unto the hca"t? \\,1;0 
is ahle to make war with him?" Chri3t 
always taught the \\"or'ihip du(' to His 
Father. "God i" a Spirit. and they 
that worship Him must worship 11im 
in spirit and in truth. For till' Fa
ther secketh such to worship Him." 
Bllt they worship the heast. The pco
pIe ha"e gone so far a'itray. rejet'ling 
God. rejecting His Son, but they feel 
the need of worshipping somcthing. 
and so they worship "the god of this 
world" and his incarnate representa
tive. 

".\nd there was ~i\'en unto him a 
mouth speaking great thing.s and hlas
phemies." t\ncl the people won't be 
!-ihocked. \ "hy? Because their ears 
3re now bcing trained. They arc hC3r
ing communists and anarchists. and 
reading the blasphemous literature 
which is haying' free course in so
callcd Chri..;tian countries without let 
or hindrance. It i" the training for 
the blasphemies of the Antichrist. 
Like father, like son. 

",\nd the power was given unto 
him to continue forty and t\\'o 
months." The hollowness of his blas
phemies will be seen \\'hen he is only 

the 'Tn' tum.' whell 11(' will 
haw tn clo'il' his mouth {orevl'r, as far 
<I"; IllS t':lrlhh- ll'ini..;lr\' is conccrn('.\' 
Three and :t hal { years' The ~on 
of ).Ian·s ministry w"as for Ilm.'c )Tar'i 
or so. and it was dO'icd with the 
wonb, "Father, forgin' them. for 
they kno\\' not what thn do." But 
ihi~ man will clo<;e his lilini'itn' with 
hiasphelllies against God anZ, His 
saints. 

1 Ie hla"phell1{'d those that \\Tre in 
thc tabcrnacie, but he made war with 
those ollt"idc. He Ciluid nnh' hurl his 
hlaspht:lIlics at tho'i{' within tht' talx·r· 
nark hut hr ma(\t' war with the otlll'r 
class. Seek to he in the fir~t cias:;. 
).fark til(' di ... tinctiun hd\\"l't:1l the two. 

";\nd it \\'a~ given unlo him to lllaJ...{' 
war with the saints, and to on'rcUllle 
them: and power was givt:n unto him 
o\'cr all kind reds. and tOllg-ue~ and l1a 
tion~." 1t will he sad for th()~l' not 
in the tabernacle. Ilis sway will lit' 
l1niver!'al. There will be no t:~rapc . 
These saints 'will he ovrrcome. Tllt'v 
were saints too. But th<.'y wefl' IJIII~' 
temporarily overCOIr!C. "Fear not 
thcm that kill the hody, bllt art' not 
ahle to kill the soul: hilt rather kar 
Him which is ahle to destrov hoth 
s01l1 and body in hell." He clluid onh 
touch the bodies. The\' wen' onr
come as bv a flood. He g-ot thrir 

".\!lel the dragon gave him 
his power. and his scat, and 
great authority." The drag
on could trust his power and 
his seat to his vice-regem. 
lIe was faithful and would be 
faithfl11 as Ouist was faith
ful to all the Father committed 
to Him. So the son of the 
dragon will he faithful to the 
dragon. As Christ drew all 
neces.sary power from His 
Father, so this beast will draw 
ali hi s power from the dragon. 

l 
___ ,_ ,,_, ____ ,_,_, __ ,_,_n_ .. :. bodies, bllt they cscapnl 'i,'it" 

their SOltiS. "Thr snare i'i 
broken. and we are escaped." 

"1\nd I saw one of his 
heads as it were wounded to 
death: and his deadly wound 
was healed; and all the world 
wondered after the beast." lIe 
\\'ill be proud of the very 
wound. and the world will re
joice that he recovered from 
the wound. 

I 
I 
I 

Help Us Spread the Full Gospel 
Message 

In each -issuc of the Pel/tt'costal E,,-'allgcl 
'1: .. '(' arc sed'illg 10 bril/g to our rcaders a 
message all sah'alioll. 011 Ihe Lord's heal
illg, 011 His cOlllillg agaiH, olld 011 Ihe Pel/
tceostat elldUClJlCIII. Each issuc cOlltains a 
Irltc slory and WItch ellcouragillg missiollary 
1f{"1:VS. ~V e belic'1:le tllat Ille paper will be a 
blessing to 1II0llY 'who are 110t 1I0'l.{I laking it, 
Gild 'We should appreciate £t if every reader 
of Ihe Evangel would endeavor to il/troduee 
the paper to sOHle friends and secure their 
subscription . 'Vc are offcrillg it from now 
till ,file elld of the year for 50c and will 
greaJiy appreciate all 1fC'"dI subscriptiolls. 
Seek to get every member of your assembly 
to be aH Evangel reader. You Call use the 
form on page 13. 

Thc very hla..'iplH"lllies Ill' \1t· 
ters quickrlls the dr(JoJlin~ 
faith of the saints and th('} 
crv unto God, and their (TY 
is· heard, and tIH,.·\, are saycd, 
even though liltl" li,'es are 
t<tken. 

":\nd all that elwell upon the 
(.'al·th shall wf)rship him. whose 
nallll'S arc not writtell in the 
hook of Ii fe of the Lamb 
slain from the fOllndation of 
til(' world," 11 will he iniquity 
rampant: not a !'aint left, not 
a fing-er raised: full sway of 
the dragon and his Antichrist. 

This is the picture g i\'en by 
tilt: IToly Ghost, and let him 
who ,,{'a<i<; or hears, take 
hred. "J f any man hath an 

"And they worshiped the .:. __________ _ • _________ ,.:. (Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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cYlbundance In C(!iime Of gamine 

I ~(;hc:ls had angels' food. The chil
dren of Jsra~l, complaining of no wa
ter and no food, were given manna 
from heavell. 

Angels' food! The Ocst of Eg-ypt 
was not good enough for the rebels 
redeemed by hlood. They wanted gar
li c, leeks, and onions. God gave them 
the best-heavenly food. 1t did them 
no harm; it never satiated them. They 
wanted meat; they were given quails
the hest of meats. Garments and shoe 
leather provided all the time ! S ix 
hundred thousand men, besides wom
ell and child ren , ca red for daily. and 
no aCCOunts to pay! 

] f God did that for a people who 
were redeemed by the blood of lambs, 
what wi!lllc do for a people redeemed 
by the blood of IJis Son? 

\\,hy do we see want and shortcom
ing-s as to supplies? It is because we 
have gotten so far away from simple 
faith. With all their failures and 
shortcomi ngs, the children of Israel 
believed in Moses and in his prayers, 
and they got things. 

If we will only believe in our Moses, 
our Advocate, our Saviour, our Re
deemer, as I srael believed in Moses, 
we will get things unlimited, and in 
acldition all spiritual refreshment to 
which the chi ldren of I srael were al-
1110st strangers. 

Can God furnish a table in the wil
derness? He could have been tempt
ed to make them go and get food for 
themselves among the neighbor na
tions, but He turned the whole wilder
ness into a large table covered with 
quails. The ground covered day by 
day with manna; bread and meat at 
the tent door; no express charges and 
no transportation expenses. The \Nord 
is nigh thee, even in thy mouth. 

Paul, the most liberal and unselfish 
of the apostles, was looked after. You 
say that he worked. He worked in or
der to teach the necessity of provid
ing; and also to prove that his gospel 
was free. They were ignorant heathen 
and had to be taught by object les
sons. The priests of old in the Old 

Testamcnt ncver did secular work, but 
were provided for by the rest of the 
children of Israel. But for the peo
ple who were just coming out of heath
enism it was necessary for the apostle 
to the Gentiles to prove to them that 
they could have the gospel free; at 
the same time he admonished them of 
their duty not only to himself but to 
those who labor in the gospel- "The 
laborer is worthy of his hire," and 
"ThOll shalt not muzzle the ox that 
treadeth out the corn." 

Paul knew God would supply all 
his needs. He had to remind others 
of thei r obligations to supply him. 

David said, " I have been young and 
now am old, yet have I not seen the 
righteous for~aken, nor his seed beg
ging bread." Do you read in the New 
Testament of any saint suffering? 
Nay, God absolutely prepared His peo
ple for the time of famine; and the 
prophet Agabus forewarned of fam
ine coming, so that pl'Ovision could be 
made for the poor saints. 

Men try to get weather reports 
ahead. But God forestalls man and 
foreteJis to His saints events to comc. 
If therc is going to be a famine He 
will warn His saints. He loves His 
people, and the feebler they are the 
morc they are entitled to care. 

The conies are feeble creatures, and 
yet they hide in the rock. They know 
their weakness, they know their 
strength is to hide in the rock. Be 
a coney. \Vatch; look out, and re
treat to the rock when danger ap
proaches-the Rock, Christ Jesus. 

The W Gy of Life and the Way 
of Death 

"He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life"; a statement of the 
positive. "And he that believeth not 
the Son shall not see life"; a state
ment of the negative. "But the wrath 
of God abideth on him"; a positive 
confirmation of the negative. John 
3 :36. The word "abideth" shows a 
prolongation of the negative. 

"It is appointed unto men once to 

die, but after thi s the judgment." And 
after judgment, what? "And these 
(the wicked shall go away into ever
lasting punishment; but the righteous 
unto Ii fe eternal." Matt. 25 :46. 

Judas went to his own place. There 
was a place prepared for him. Ex
tinction requircs no place. Annihila
tion requires no preparation of a place. 
H ell is prepared for the devil and his 
angels. 1Iatt. 25:41. All the wicked 
that forget God are cast into hell, a 
prepared place, 

They forget God, and go to a 
place where they remember God. The 
rich man cried, " I pray thee, therefore, 
that thou wouldest send him (Laz
arus) to my father's house ; for I have 
five brethren; that he may testify unto 
them." \Vhat for? "Lest they also 
come into this place of torment." You 
forgot God; now you are remember
ing Him, thou rich man. Your breth
ren have 1\Ioses and the prophets, 
they have the \\ford of God, let them 
hear that. And that- the W ord of 
God-is sufficicnt; for it is so plain 
that the wayfaring man, though a fool, 
can read it. The Word of God, espe
cially the words of Christ regarding 
the herea fter , are so plain that they 
bear a surface value that a fool could 
interpret and understand. Theologians 
come along and pervert the simplicity. 
See that you take not from nor add 
to the words of Christ and the in
spired writers rega rding the hereafter. 

The aw f ulness of sin and the ter
rible price for redemption from it, 
point to the awful doom of those who 
are not freed from sin. 

But there is a remedy for sin~the 
atoning blood of the Son of God. It is 
written of Him, "He hath poured out 
His soul unto death." I sa. 53 :12. And 
also that "He through the eternal 
Spirit offered Himself." Heb. 9 :14. 

In this latter verse we have the mys
tery, the Godward side of the atoning 
work of Calvary-"vVho through the 
etenlQl Spirit offered Himself with
out spot." Hidden behind all this mys
terious sacrifice you get a hint of the 
awfulness of sin and the extent of the 
power of the author of sin-Satan. 
Sin is rebellion. There was rebellion 
in Satan against the Son of man and 
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against God. Satan's rebellion head
ed up in his opposition to the man who 
was made in the likeness of God. 

God's masterpiece-man-was de
stroyed by Satan. who took possession 
of 11im. His plot was to enter into 
Adam. a being who was eternal, and 
bring him to eternal death. Because 
man was eternal, therefore it required 
the eternal Son of God. through the 
eternal Spirit. to offer Himself as a 
sacrifice in order to redeem man-who 
was made in the likeness of the eternal 
God-from eternal death. H ow utterly 
futile arc all man's remedies for sin
from the ritual of the Romanist to the 
empty words of those who say there is 
no sin. 

"For it is not possible that the blood 
of bulls and of goats should take away 
sins," for in them there was only life 
taken and blood spilled, there was no 
soul olTering. \Vith Christ, blood was 
spilled, life was taken, but through the 
eternal Spirit His soul was made an 
offering for sin in order that those 
who were worthy of the penalty of 
death might be redeemed and be made 
partakers of the eternal Spirit . It 
was through the eternal Spirit that 
Christ olTered Himself at Calvary, and 
it is only through the operation of the 
eternal Spir it that there can be a new 
birth. "Ye must be born again" by 
the operation of the Spirit. 

The Tabernacle of Witness 
(Conti nued from Page Two) 

not do lhings in a haphazard manner. 
TIe docs not save people first and b..'l.P
tize !ohem in the Spirit afterward!' , and 
then hapti7.e some prople in the Spirit 
fir"t and rrg-encrate them afterwards. 
God nner reverses the divine order. 
Regeneration first, the Baptism in the 
H oly Spir it afterwards. You must 
he covered with the cloud before you 
ran he filled with the glory. The Bap
tism in the Spirit is for horn-again 
people. \\'hen our Lord told the dis
ciples that they were to receive the 
('Ol11forter. He said. "Ye know Him . 
for ITe dwcllcth with you. and shall 
be in you ." 
'Ve~ are here told that ").{oscs was 

not ahle to enter into the tent of the 
congregation. hecau!'e the cloud abode 
thereon. and the glory of the Lord 
filled the tabernacle ." God and the 
self-life cannot dwcll at the same time 
in the samc place. Before God can 
come in the self-life rr..ust go out. Paul 
said, "Not I hut Christ liveth in me." 
How wonderful indeed that we can get 
to the place where we do not have to 
do things; all wc have to do is to ke~p 
yielded :111d let the Spirit operate 111 

us. and work th rough us. The works 
that are wrought in the energy of the 
flesh amount to little or nothing, but 
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tho<:(' \\01'1,:..; that arl' \\TfllU:::ht in the 
el1('rJ.,":-· of the Spirit hring- results. 
\re \"'e "triying' tn Jet Him at all times 
have His way and work out IIi~ ~o\'er
eign will? . 

\\·c re:'lci hl'f(' that "whcn the cloud 
was taken up from onr the tal)('r
nade. the children o f Tsrael went on 
ward in :'Ill their jllllflH·YC;." Palll 
Says, " \s many;"ls art· led hy lh(' Spirit 
of Gocl, the\' ar(' til(' son<; of God." 
Rom. F: :14 .. Tt is our privilcj:!'r to lx' 
thll<; !rd. \\'e do not haw to find Ollf 

OWI1 ",a,·: we do not have to he in 
dOllht ;"IS' to ",I1;"1t th(' right wa\' is: ",e 
do not ha\'e tn 1)(' in the clarkne<;s. not 
knowinc which wax tn turn. 01' ",hat 
to do .. X o. \ 11 \\.(' ],3\'c to do is to 
follow the cloud 0111' Lord said. 
"\\"hen He. thr Spirit of truth, is 
COllH.'. TTr will guide you" John 
In :B. 1£ it ohjectcd that some haY(' 
heel1 led into "erious error. or ha"c 
dOlle most foolish things . saying that 
thr\' wrre heing lefl h\' the Lont the 
r(,ply is that it is 110t 'sufficient to !'ay 
that \\'e arc l)('inlZ led hy TTim: we must 
he led h\' Him. \11(( ITe I1c\'er lead!' 
His people into error: neither docs He 
1(':1.(\ them to do fooli~h 01' un~eeml\' 
thin.~s. Tt was perfectly s;afc for 
Israel to follow the cloud. and i( they 
hnd alw:\\'s follo\\'cd it. it would han 
hecn well. \Vhrn t1]('\' failed to do 
tlli!' thc\' j:!ot into tt'Ouh1e. Read Num. 
14 :40-4.1. 

It is rccorded in the pa~sagc we nre 
discussing that "if the cloud were not 
taken up. thcn the\' journeyed not till 
the day that it w:\<:, taken up." They 
w('r(' \~'i"('f tlml1 !'om(' oi u" ha,'e heen 
at times. The TIoh' Spirit has not led 
11S to go, ami yet we ha\'(' gone. \\'e 
were so anxiol1~ to go somewhere or 
to do something: w(' could not wait. 
And "0 we wrl1t when we were not lcd, 
and we undertook in the energy of the 
nesh to do "nmC'thinlZ' for God, and we 
di<;malk failed. \Ve found out after
wards that we were out of the will of 
the Lord. Tf we had waited for thc 
cloud 10 he taken up, and we had fol
lo\\'cd thr cloud. all would ha\'c heen 
well. I f the hi<;lory of the children of 
I srarl teaches liS anythinlZ' it teaches 
liS that God dors 110t \\'ant 11~ to do 
things hecause wc want to do them. 
or to go somewhere simply because 
we \\'ant to go. 

Undouhtedly many think they have 
a call to preach bec, .. U1sc they want to 
prcach: something about the ministry 
apprals to the natural man: or they 
think they ha,'c a call to go to the for
eign field to preach in the regions be
yond hc<:atlsc they have a desire to go. 
The fact that one has a desire to do 
something is no evidence that God is 
in it. Some of our best missionaries 
did not want to go when God called 
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them to (!O; the natural lIlan rdK:lIed 
again"t going: t1](.'~' wcre unwilling- to 
go. as .\lose .... was lInwillin~ to gn down 
into F~\'pt ",hl'l1 Cnd apPt'ar('.! to him 
in tht· h\lTl1in~ hu"h: hut tlln' ,;;,.'al' 
7;,·illinq to br mad,· 7;.';lIil1l/, ~IlHI God 
made 1IwI1I willin~. and thl'\' \\Tllt ior 
the ~akl' of lrstl". the Inn; of Chri ... t 
cnnstr:linin~ them. 

It is "aid ht'rr th;11 "tht' douc\ of th(> 
Lord was upon Iht' tahc:rn:ldt' iI\' da\'. 
and fir(, was on it hy ni.~ht. in th<' "igllt 
of all the house of T<;raei, throughout 
ali their journC'ys." Tilt, clouci .... \'111-

holizcd the Di"in(> Pr(''imCl': lht' glory 
was thc ~hekinah ~Inry. .\url it wa<; 
san h\ "all tilt' hllU"t' oi I "rat'l 
throllg'llout all tlwir jonl'lH .. 'y....... The 
cloud rt''itin~ upon tIll' tallt'n1:1rk. and 
the g-lory oi tht' Lord filling' it, hore 
witne~s lll1to tht' fact th:lt (~nd was 
in the midst of His pt'f"lplc. lTl'nce 
tht, taht'rnack W;1s ralkd "tIlt' taht'r
mdt' of ",itm·s,,;." :\um. 17 :7, R 

1t i" tilt' <\l>"ign of CCld that 'n' h(' 
witnesses. 'lYe :lrt' tll\' witlll· ...... es ... 
God has snid it. \nd that \\T lIlay lx.' 
elTt'l.:tiH' witncs,,('s tht' 1 fol~' ~pirit' h;ts 
heen ~i\'cn. "Yc shall rt'l'C'iH' power. 
after til;'!t the TInlv Ghost i ... COIll(' UpOJl 
YOU: and y(' shall he witllt''ist'S unto 
;l1C. " :\cts' I :R. 

Ol1r experience a" Wt' t{'Sli f \' to the 
world. corrohorated hv tht' I~\'{'s we 
li\·e. should heal' wltne'ss to fin! facts. 
II ere 111r), are: 

1. The fact that God is, and that 
He is a rcwarder of thelll that dilig-cnt
Iy seck Him. 

2. The fact that Cod is able tl) 
"'ave unto the utterl11o"t all who come 
unto Him in the appointed wa~' 

3. The fact that God is ahle to keep 
liS in tlw hom of trial and tc<;tin/.!. and 
to prcse1'\'(' II" unto the da\' of the 
T.ord's appearing'. . 

4. The fact that God is a ~ati5fY
ing portion and a pian' of rdug'e ill 
the time of storm. 

S. Tht' fart that we 10\'(' the habi
tatioll of God's hOll"<' and thc place 
where His hOllor dwelleth. 

Our blessed Lord h;"ls heen called 
"the faithful and true \V itness." He 
came into the world th:tt TIe might 
"bear witness unto the truth." H e is 
witnessing on our behalf today in the 
Father's presence and if we will he 
true to Him. lIe will confess us. wit
ness on 0111' behalf in that great day, 
in the presence of the Father and of 
His angels. "As lIe is so arc we in 
this world." 

Let us ask God to help liS to "shittl! 
as lights in the world, holding forth 
the word of life." Phil. 2 :15, 16. 

Send 25 cents for sample package tracts. 
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5)C7.'I'ral tilllc.'i 1:t·" 1101'( madc ':.---------
rt'facllfc ill I"e l:'1.'(wqe[ 10 

---------.;. his feet, trying to kiss them. 

thc nati1'r f'i'tlI/!Jelisls (If .\1(1 
Rajaofcra commanded her to 
stand tip, but all she could do 

dagoscor who 1Im'e gOlle forth 
to f'rcaeh thr gospel alld to 
hral lite Sifk as did the first 
discifirs of ollr Lord. tntsting 
the tortl a/onr Inr fhl'ir sup
plirs. God has greatly "o'~
ored their simt/r faith, mall)' 
sOllls IIm'c been ,m'l.'rt/ and God 
has confirmed lIis Word with 

C0he <JCealing 6yangelist 
was to kneel. She was seized 
with most frightful bodily agi
tations, shook in e\'ery limb, 
flung up her hands and rolled 
her eyes, and screamed out, 
"God save me." Rajaofera 
remained perfectly calm; said 
it was a seizurc by an unclean 
spirit. "Pray," he command

.L-B" WQlter IlU::'-.M_ Q_d_Q_ga_s_C_Qr __ .. I. 

.{if/IIS follo'will(J. The followi1!g t~s
tililOIlY ((!IIcrYl/illfl olle of these uallve 
l'7'al/(/dis/s of Madagascar has the 
more 'w.-iyllt ill 11il'1.V of the fact that 
it is 71'rittl'lI by a mcmber of fhe COII
qru/alirmal c!Jurch, a church that does 
~I()t' .rloml for Ilir trltfh of the Lord's 
healing. 

, W('lll down to J\nalakc1y one morn
ing-. fO\lnd a hug-c crowd gathered in 
tlw stn'('f<; and in the compound of 
the church, and t he church inside 
packed. I waited in the compound 
until I{ajaofcra. the lletsileo e\'angel
ist, came along, escorted by people 
~ing-inJ..! throug-h the streets. r was in
troduc('d to him, and he gave me his 
pilot 0, and a wholr lot of charms, in
chIding Rom:lIl Catholic scapulas given 
up by the pl'ople who had been to see 
him. 

\Ve got inside the church and 
rcac111'd the crowded plat form. We 
all had to stand in the space around 
the pulpit. there was 110 room to sit. 
Blind, deaf. and dumh crowded around 
liS. 1 had gone to Analake1y just 
casually, but 1 was asked to preside. I 
heg-an by giving out a hymn, reading 
each verse \'cry deliberately and clear
ly. T hen we had the Lord's P rayer 
and the lleau titudcs, then another 
hymn, again read verse by verse, so a 
spirit of worship and Quiet was grad
ually int roduced . 

I thC"ll told Rajaofera to take charge, 
which he did by preaching for ten or 
fi ftcen minutcs-"Jesus," he said , 
" was passing through T ananarive not 
only to heal but to save"-purc gospel. 
IIe then tu rned his attention to the 
sick people ; standing himself (dressed 
in a long white gown) on a chair, and 
t he sick person mounted on a form. 
Somet imes it was a blind man or a 
blind woman. H e asked them if they 
had fa ith, and where thcy came from; 
then told them to pray aloud, by which 
he seemed to find out what kind o f 
faith and knowledge they possessed. 
If there was real faith, he encouraged 
the man or woman by saying : "You 
ha\'e faith, you'll be healed." "You 
can see now, can't you? What's the 
color of this book, black or white ?" 
"Red," says the poor thing (and it is 
red)! "Go," says he, "you can see, 
wash your eyes three times in water." 

About eleven, after threc hours in 

a stifling atmosphere, he became tired, 
and I asked him to stop, which he did. 
The crowd began to disperse. Thcn 
he asked me if I would stand by him 
until he got away, as we might have 
difficulties outside, and we did! \OVith 
difficulty we threaded our way to the 
road, and then the crowd closed in. 
The women were the worst, ther want
ed to touch his clothes. At last, after 
strug-gling along about twenty yards, 
we got a push car and Rajaofera got 
in and away safely. Then we who 
were left had to gct out of the crowd. 

\hout 3 :30 in the aftcrnoon Rajao
fcra came along again. Being a hot 
and !;tifling afternoon it \, .. ·as more eli f
ficult than c\'er to keep the emotions 
of thc crowd undcr control. Again he 
pn:ached briefly and to the point. Ev
erything he docs is brief-wi th great 
expectancy that results will follow. 
T h{'n he began to qucstion the blind 
and lame. Bye and bye, we had the 
blind only presented in the afternoon 
-thirty or forty of thcm, many old 
peoplc, somc children. He began with 
the children-prayed to the "Lover of 
Children" to give them sight. T hen he 
assured them they could see and could 
go. The ama7.ing fact is that the peo
ple accept and confirm this. I saw no 
more of them, but Rasolo, one of the 
pro fessors at the College, told me he 
was in the compound, unable to get 
in to the church, and saw the child ren 
walking alone without any assistance 
at all. 

Then a woman stood up, a Church 
member from one o f my churches. 
Rajaofera proclaimed in a loud voice 
that she had faith, and would be 
healed. A book was held up before 
her- was it white, red or black ? 
"Red," said she. She was asked to 
pray, and prayed. Rajaofera then put 
his hands on her head, and in the name 
o f Christ commanded her to receive 
her sight. She was gi\'en a hymnbook 
and read a hymn before the whole con
gregation, and then !;poke to the 
people. 

A fter an hour or more o f this ter
r ibly exhausting work, I could see that 
Rajaofera who is a man of 43, was 
t ired out. So we had the last hymn 
and benediction. Just as we were 
about to lea\'e the platform a woman 
came forward and threw herself at 

ed, and the woman recited the Lord's 
Prayer according to Roman Cathol ic 
usage. Rajaofera then commanded 
the unclcan spirit to cOllie out of her; 
Illore nerce struggles. IIe then put 
his hand on her head and very briefly 
prayed. "YOll arc hcaled," he added. 
"Go and sin no more." The woman 
got up and walked away without a 
word, apparently healed. 

1 fclt when in Tndia that we necd 
India to teach us hcrv..· to pray. and 
no\\' I feci we need these simple people 
to teach liS 110'<.(' to bt'licvc, All of liS 

are getting lessons on how to preach 
the Gospcl to a purpose! \Ve are back 
in Palestinc, and the old Pharisees are 
moving heaven and earth to stop the 
revival. 

The Romance of the Pen tecostal 
Leper H om e 

(Continued from Page O ne) 
selves into a board of trustees to hold 
in trust any p roperty that might be 
acqu ired for another work among the 
lepers, and the board of the Rohert 
S.treet Church in Toronto agreed to 
gwc two thousand dollars as a nu
cleus. 

\ VhiIe at Toronto I had promised 
Brother Gortner I would go to Clne
land for h is con\'ent ion, but when I 
got home I was so tested phys ically 
that J fel t I could not go, How the 
devil d id beat me over that. I thought 
" H • ere Toronto has offered me this 
mOIl.ey and I have accepted it, yet I 
am 1I1 such a shape that I cannot RO." 
But one day thc Lord spoke definitely 
to me, telling me to get LIp and go to 
Cleveland. I had been there only a 
couple of days when at the close of 
the service one evening there was sLlch 
an overflow at the altar that the wom
en and girls were requested to go 
downstairs to the Sunday school rooms 
to make room for the men. 

P resently Mrs . Gortncr came and 
said to me, "I want you to see what 
is going on in the Sunday school 
room." I went in there and found my 
wife prostrated under the mighty pow
er of God. \ Vhen I saw what the 
!;-ord was doing for others, I said, 

Lord, can't you do as much for me? 
I need it as much as they." When 
I realized He was beginning to deal 
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with me, I said to Him, "1 feel I must 
have your dealings ycrificd to me." 

.\ short time previous to this I had 
been with a friend to a garage to have 
her battery fixed. \\'hen the garage 
man loked at it he !)aid, "There is no 
wat('r in it:' "'hen the Lord was 
dealing with me in the Sunday school 

• room that night, suddenly up before 
me came this battery, and the Lord 
said, "You hm'c ncgk'Ctcd the water of 
life." 1 replied, "Yes, Lord, I have, 
but do fill me again, and recharge me," 
\\'hl.:ll I said that. my body was 
charged and recharged, and then 
charged again. I had not spoken 
audibly to the Lord, so that none of 
tho'ic around me knew what had passed 
bel ween Him and me; yet ~1iss Luce 
calJcd out , "He is charging you!" .\l1d 
e\'erything the Lord dealt with mc 
about that night, :'Iiss Lucc had thc 
verification of it in her own spirit and 
spoke it out. 

Th<:11 '[ asked the Lord to touch my 
heart. and presently I felt a warm 
hand going down insidc my \'Cst ; it 
touched my heart and secmcd to turn 
it m·cr. I began to take deep breaths, 
a thing I had not been able to do since 
I strained my heart, it was too painful. 

\\'hen I saw )'fiss Luce a few days 
later 1 asked her why she said those 
words, "He is charging YOll!" She 
replied, " \Vell , 1've be:Cll wanting to 
find someone who could tell mc about 
batteries, I don't know the first thing 
about them. \\'hat arc they like, and 
why do they require water? You 
know I sa\\" you as a battery that was 
dry, and the Lord was putting water 
ill it, then H e was recharging you." 
The Lord had surely answered my 
prayer and had verified through anoth
er all lIe did for me that night. Since 
then I have been examined and the 
doctors cannot find a thing wrong with 
my hcart. \Vhen my wife saw me af 
ter the meeting she looked at me and 
said, "\ Vhat has happened to you ?" 
for she saw the change in me. 

A fter that night the physical bar
rier against my returning to India was 
r<:mo\'ed, but I did not have a dollar 
to go back on. Brother \Villiams 
wrote asking me to come to Philadel
phia for the Thanksgi\"ing service, but 
he said, "This is not our regular mis
sionary meeting and we cannot make 
a promise of any defmitc financial aid. 
Om people usually give $60 to $75 
when a missionary comes, but we can
not promise even your fare," .I went. 
As the us]'ers came up the aisles to 
take the collection the Lord said to 
me, "You ask for a thousand dollars." 
I answered, " \Vell, Lord, you know .I 
need a thousand dollars, so I just take 
it from you." \Vhen the ushers had 
<':ollnted the offering it was $425; I 
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said, "\\"ell, thank you Lord, it is far 
more than I expected for they offered 
me nothing." But that e,"ening Broth
er \\'il!iallls ~aid to me, "Brother IIar
ry, a young- lady came' to me and sairl 
she had $600 in the bank which she 
feds led to gi\"e to you," I went home 
with the $425, and in a couple of da,"s 
a check arri\"(~d for $600. The Ll~d 
has supplied all our needs in ju-.t such 
ways. 

\\'hen we hooked our passage hack 
to 1 ndia we had the mone\' 'for the 
tickets, and a little oYer, btlt we had 
not a cent of support promised. \Ye 
were sailing from Xew York, and 
while in that cit\" I met ),11'. Christian 
Lucas, who asked me if T had our sup
port. I just smiled. The night before 
we sailed he called up on the phone and 
... aid, "Our committee has jmt met 
hC're today and promised ... toward 
your support. " I did !lnt ullderstand 
what the amount \Va .... so r just thanked 
him. lie continued, "The committee 
will hc It'aying- aboul 9 :30 lOnig-ht and 
I want you to come up and "l'{' 1 helll 
bc:fore they g-o." \ \ -e put the chilclr('ll 
to hed and went 0\"/:1' I "aid, "I wi"h 
you would tell my wife what you told 
me on~r the phone." 1 f(' said, "\\-l'll, 
thc committee has promisrd 10 ))(' rt'

sponsih!t.: for a thousand dollars a war 
of your support." Th<: first 1l1()!1th 
we \\"('rl' hack in Tndia tht, Highway 
~ r i$sion brcamC" respollsihll' fnr $SO a 
month. 

Tn the meantime :\hss Baugh, the 
coworker of :\[iss Bernice Lee of uska 
Bazaar had gonc hOllle to glor.\·. and 
:\1 is" Lce was looking to the Lord for 
help. God put a definite pra\'er on 
her heart. which was, "0 Lord, send 
help from the sanctuary." 1t was a" 
thoug-h she could pray nothing else. 
\ \'hether on her knees 'O r at work. one 
prayer \"'as going up continually, "0 
T.ard, send help from the c:;anctuan·." 
~\her about a momh of this, she \~'as 
suddenly conscious one day that her 
prayer was answered. Then for a few 
days Ihere was no more prayer hurden. 
and she remarked to a friend, "The 
answer is on the way." Just at that 
t ime she received a note from tiS say
ing, "God has opened the way for lIS 
10 re:lurtl to India; just where we will 
Slay whi le making our plans we do not 
kno\\" , hut we arc going to the Bast i 
district." As )'Iiss Lee read our lit
tle letter she had aile anointing after 
another, ancl she knew beyond a doubt 
that thi s was her answer. 

However she did not tell us about 
this until later: she merely wrote a 
little note im'iting us to stay with her 
while we made our plans. After we 
had been with her a month shc told us 
of the various ways in which the Lord 
had convinced her we were the answer 
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to her prayer.... Down in my hean 1 
had knowlI all along that Uska Bazaar 
was the pl'ICC for us. It was arranged 
that I should take o\'('r the: rout!lle 
work, nnd so T ~Iarled in ('lli:1rg-ing
the homc n11(1 rClllodelmg the church 
a bit, 

\,"1..' beg-an right away to look for a 
picce of land ior the leper home, but 
though we looked in e\"Cry direction, 
and though we tried to g-ct many pieces 
o~ land, we failed entirely. People 
,lTd not w:mt to sell 10 us, The lepers 
heard f had c01l1e to work among- thl'm, 
and they beg-nil to gather ahollt liS; so 
we lx.'gal1 to hoI (1 Illeetmg~ ulHk'r the 
tn.'{·". BUI a~ time went on and still 
1 coul{t not get any land, I ht'c.l.1l1e 
much hurdclll'd. Letters were coming 
from thn ... l' who \\'t"l"e ... ending support, 
asking wht"tlwr wt' had IHlilt the it:IX'T 
home yet. 

Tht.'ll Ollt' dn)" Wt' heard of a pien~ of 
land that was to he sold at puhlie aur· 
tion Knowing the land Jaws, I kll('\\" 
~ht.'n· was no me my trying to buy 
It: howl.'nr, W(' went 10 look at it ,lIld 

\\T \\TIT ... n laktn with it that Wl' fdt 
we mllst ha\"e it. It was high and dry: 
wh{'n Iht.' f1ood~ eamc Ihat hit of land 
was still unharmed. But how to get 
it- that was the prohlcm. \\'C' inlt'r
\·it'\\"l'd tht, oWl1ers and worked with 
them until we \\"('re fagged out. hilt 
thcy wOllld not come to the' right tt'l"lll". 
TIll'1l one hot day when everyhody was 
awm', r sat down in a chair and said, 
"Lord, rou know how much we han 
tried, ]);It l'H'fything- SC{'1llS 10 ha\'c 
('ndt'd in failure. ~ow if rou wish 
us 10 ha\'c this pit'ce of Inl1(1. thl'll I 
want a dl'fill ite token toda\'. r f \"ou 
send 1I1e a definite' tokcll ~ to(\;W,' no 
maLter what it is, I will stant! !'ti'u un
ti l thmc 111('11 'collle acTO"s' with the 
land." 

In a few minutes the mail arrin:ci 
and amongst it noa .. a letter f TOm Eng
lancl. This wa~ Friday, and fnn'ign 
mail was 110t duc until Suucla\": ht.'· 
s ides, 1 did not know anyone iri Eng
land. So T opened the ICU('I" with 
somc cllrimil\" , and in it I fOllnd a 
draft for $L~~O. I said, " Thank you, 
Lord, 1I0W [ know that piece of p~op
crt" is for us, 1 won't make anv fur
ther inquirirs but will wait you~ time 
for il." In a few months time one 
o f the owners came and offered the 
land to me, and [ purchased it in short 
order. 

The story of how it happened that 
that draft for $1350 came to me is 
quite unique, The editor of the E1 '(JII

gel was writing a letter to a friend 
in H alifax, England, and hc incident
all\' mentioned that we had sailed fo r 
J ndia as Pentecostal missionaries to 
the lepers and askcd prayer for us. 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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lIE:\" the anlllHII1I - .:.--------.---, 

tion came it was 
,--------_.:. "\\"ell then , you will die." 

"I ean die, but I cannot eat 
loot," I replied. " But you 
need not fear. I shall not die. 
:\1\- Father in hea\'(,11 is able 
to '" keep me alivc. One time 
one of l h(' robbers ~aid with 
tears in his eves, '·Pastor, do 
you know \\'Ilen 1 try to eat 
food 1 c .. m hardly get it down 
for thinking of yo u. If I 
could get anything, I would 

stored in the cabin 
next to min t' . T 
heard 011(' say, "Lock 
the foreig-ner's door." 

eaptured by ehinese Pirates 
Thr~' nidt'nlly did not want 
1lIt.: til ~n' how much ammuni
tion thn had. The door wa.c; 
shut an<1 they tried to lock it, 
hut the kev broke in the lock. 
Two hours later Illy door op

A True St ory by Miss Marie Monsen 

I ( Continued from last Issue) 

I .:._-----------,-----_.<. 
t'!wrl ag-ain ami I saw two of these 
robhn~ looking- in. [have seen a 
numher of rohhers in Honan. but nev
er more vile-looking' nwn than thc~c 
two. One pushed the other into the 
rOOl11, shut the door ami tried to lock 
it, hut the kcv had becn broken. There 
was that ma;l in that little cabin and 
r felt as if the devil himself wa.c; there. 
11 is face, neck and hands were cov
('n·d with hideous, open sores as a re
sult o f his vile life. ITe sat do\,.111 on 
Ill)' suitcase, almost breathing in my 
mee. I repeated the promise that had 
he'l'n \'Cry precious to mc down in our 
rohber provincc-"The angel of the 
T ..ord encampeth round about them 
that fear him and dclivereth them." 

The night before 1 was to traYeI 
through a rohber district 1 awoke and 
I he Lord allowed me to see a vision. 
it seemed to me that the roof had 
been lifted o IT the hOtlse and I saw a 
wall of fire higher than the house 
round about me, and heard a voice say
ing, "The Lord is like a wall of fire 
round about 1 '-is people. " I could see 
arrows coming in from outside and the 
Aames consuming them. Not a single 
one passed through the wall o f fire 
round about me. 1 had known these 
words for years and years, but had 
never realized before what they meant. 
So [ claimed the promise that He 
would be a wall o f fire round about 
me now, and that vile man would have 
to pass through that wall before he 
could touch me. I started the con
versat ion: 

"Is your mother st ill living?" 
"Yes." 
"lIow old is she?" He told me. 
"Well, she is about my age." I then 

asked him about his father and the 
rest o f the family, and we had a good, 
long talk. I had asked him to open 
the door, and he obeyed me. I learned 
he knew a missionary, and some real 
Christians. '¥hen he went out he had 
tears in his eyes, and I never saw him 
ncar my door again. 

For five days and nights they loot
ed every junk they came across and 
sent the loot on shore. The passen
gers had not e..xpected to eat anything 
on the ship except that they brought 
along, and of course they had to eat 
of the loot. I felt I could not do that. 
I had those few pounds of apples and 

four boxes of chocolate. From the 
last of February I had becn receiving 
chocolates, and e,"cry ti111e I got one 
1 hrard the word, "Keep it for an 
emergency." I had a few dry bis
cuits. fourteen or fifteen. 1fany times 
J had wanted to leave them. but I al
ways heard, "Keep thel11 for an emer
goeney." Tn Peking I wantt.:d LO give 
the chocolate away, but "Keep it for 
an ell1crgocncy," came again ~lI1d again. 
I hegan to be quite troubled and said 
more than once to myself, "I am get
ting' old and stingy." For nine days 
1 ate those apples, biscuits and the 
chocolate. During those nine days not 
one of the crew came ncar me. Thev 
feared the robbers. and dared not 
speak to me. After nine days Thad 
nothing to cat, but I believed the Lord 
had a way and did not fear. On the 
tenth day before daybreak I heard 
some one scratching on my door. I 
opened it and the second officer came 
into my cabin and said, "Have you 
anyth in~ to eat ?" 

;'No." T said. "I ha,-c not." 
" 'Veil." he said. "I have a box o f 

eggs in this cabin which 1 hought in 
T ientsin with my own money, clean 
mone),. and a box of Chinese sweet 
cakeg too. You can have it all." 

From that time he came everv morn
ing before daylight, scratched at my 
door, took Ol1t three or four eggs. and 
after boi ling them brought them back 
to mc. From the tenth to the twenty
third day I had for breakfast one egg. 
for the noon meat one egg. sometimes 
two, and for the evening 111eal. one 
eggo. In the middle of the forenoon 
I had one of those sweet cakes, and 
in the afternoon another one. I did 
pray that the Lord would make that 
one egg into a meal , and H e did. The 
Lord showed me, too. that it was 
enough. Later when I could get food, 
I did not need much for the first four 
days. Every day and at every meal 
the pirates would come and ask me, 
"What do you want? Don't you want 
food? Can't we give you any food?" 
Say what you want, and we wilt get it 
for you." 

UNo," I replied, "I can't eat what 
you have looted. If I said I wanted 
anything. you would just go out and 
loot people for it, and I cannot do 
that." 

run quickly and get it . T f 1 could I 
would just take some of yom own 
clean money and go ashore and get 
you something." 

Before this thn had asker! me how 
much mone .. - I ha<l. I told them Thad 
fifteen doliars, and said. "But you 
know YOll c.-1nnot take this aw:w from 
me, fo~r J need it for traveling-.'i 

"Yes. we understand." the\' replied. 
Strangely enough hefore I fcft Tien
tsin I had sixty dollars, silver. but the 
morning hefore I went on board as 
I was praying a ,'oice spoke to me and 
said. "Don't take all that monrv with 
you." So I left it behind in Ti·entsin. 

In five or six days the sanitarv con
dition on the ship -heca~e a real dan
goer. I rcalized (you will excuse my 
saying so) that I was the only sensible 
p<>rson on the ship, and if allY thin,!! 
was done, I would have to do it. 1 
prayed about it, and concl uded that the 
Lord who makes the winds IIis serv
ants could makc the robhers mv serv
ants. Bv that time 1 had discovered 
that the;' smoked opium eyer\' night 
ahout six or seven o'clock , and I went 
outside of Illy cabin to get some fresh 
air. The second night as I stood there. 
the chief came-the one who wanted 
me to look upon him as chief. H e was 
an educated man. J talked with him 
about many things. At last I said. 

"Where is the captain ?" 
"He is in his cabin." he replied. 
"Oh, vou don't allow him to cOl11e 

out, I sllppase." 
"No. indeed we do not," was his 

answer. 
"VV ell ," J said , "I f you don't allow 

him to come alit the crew won't do 
what they should, and if we are to live 
aboard thi s ship, you must look after 
things and sec that the deck is swept 
and washed every morning." 

He looked at me and said. "'''hat
ever you say shall be done." He called 
onc of his men and told him what the 
"Pastor" had said and ordered him to 
go down and tell the crew, and it was 
done. 

Next morning I had a chance to 
speak about the passengers. They 
needed fresh air and must be allowed 
on deck for a while. Also the doors 
should be opened on both sides so they 
could have fresh air. "As the pastor 
tells me. it shall be done," was the rc-
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ply, and it was done. It became quite 
hot after a few days, and I told the 
chief that they generally had awnings 
on such ships, and asked him to tell 
the mcn to find them and put them up 
outside and oyer our cabins. They 
did so. 

Usually they ate their mcals outside 
my C:1.bin. Because they looted all the 
fishing j links, they had lobster and 
shrimp and other good things. Each 
day as they ate, I handed out tracts, 
and one of them read aloud while the 
01 htrs commented on it. I happened 
to have a good many tracts with the 
black and red hearts, and gave one to 
each of them. ).fany times r saw tears. 
in their eyes, and they would say, U\Ve 
cannot help being bad." 

(To be concluded) 

The Romance of the Pentecostal 
L eper Home 

(Continued f rOI11 Page Seven) 
The lad\' to whom he sent the letter 
forwarded it to a friend of hers, a 
~ r rs. E. Some sixteen years before 
that time the Lord had done some
thing- ;;pccial for ~trs. E. and her hus
band, and they had placed $750 in the 
bank as a love offering to the Lord, 
to be used for Pentecostal leper work. 
During all these sixteen years it had 
been advertised in the difTerent large 
convcntions that this money was in the 
bank and anyone going out as a Pen
tecostal missionary to the lepers could 
han' it. But none had claimed it. It 
wa<; $750 to begin with. but it accum
lliated interest until it became $1350. 
\Vhen Mrs. E. read the letter concern
i1lg our going to establish a work 
among the lepers, she sa id she knew 
1 was the one to receive the money. 
T wrote her that her money was used 
Oil Sept. 11th to purchase the prop
erty for the leper home, and she wrote 
back that it touched her all the more 
deeply since that was the date of her 
only daughter's birthday. Shortly af
H;r she sent me a draft for another 
$3750, and has followed it up from 
time to time with smaller sums. She 
has asked that he r name be not men
tioned. 

But the work has meant more than 
money and bricks and land. \\'e have 
had most wonderful experiences with 
the lepers themselves. I was working 
one day on the bungalow on the leper 
compound when a leper came along 
and th rew himsel f 011 the ground. 
Playfully I call ed out. "Oh , someone 
has died and we will have to take 
care of him." I always greet them 
in a playful way to get their minds off 
themselves; they are naturally de
pressed. This man, a carpenter by 
trade and caste, was in a terri ble con
dition . We took him in, but for 
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months and months he just went down 
until we had no hopes for him. he was 
rotting away. lIe could not 1110\'e him
Sl'l f. From sitting so long in a squat
ting position his knees had grown stilT, 
and he had to remain in that po~ition 
night and day. 

\\"hcn we talked to him ahout the 
Lord he would not nell listen. \\'e 
had to put up a grass hut for him, but 
finally I succeeded in persuading- him 
to go into one of the hOllles witll onc 
of 0111' leper Christians. but the car
pL'ntel' always had one of the men of 
his own caste bring him his food. In 
tillle the heart of the mall who wa;; 
taking- care of him, wa~ touched. and 
he asked for bapti!:im The carpenter 
was enraged. fIe !)aid, "1£ you are 
haptized you cannot take care of me. 
I will die before I will eat the food \'ou 
brillg'." \\'e despaired of his life: he 
became so emaciated he was a mere 
skeleton. His arm became infected 
and the infection ran right IlP to his 
f'houlder; it looked as though g-angrene 
had set in. 

The morning of the baptismal sen'
icc the carpenter astonished us hy ask
ing for baptism. I objected, saying he 
was not ready for it. 110\\'e\'el' he 
was so ncar death's door that I prayed 
with him, and he made a confession 
of failh. J thought, "He is going any
way. and if he wants to be haptized 
r WOl1't deny him." Two of the men 
dressed him and carried him to the 
church. \Vhile I was preaching, be
fore the baptismal sen'ice, I felt "ery 
kecnly that God was going to do some
thing for that man. \Vhcn I baptized 
him [ prayed that God would manifest 
II is healing power right then and 
th<.'re, and the man got up and wcnt 
out of that sen'ice a new man. T can
not descr ibe what a wonderful change 
there was in him. In two weeks' tillle 
YOU \\'ollid not have known he '\'as the 
same man. The arm cleared up, all 
the poison came out. TIc took on flesh 
until he was well filled out, the joints 
of his knees straightened, and he was 
able to go C\'erywherc. Just before I 
left for Illy furlough he died a happy 
Christian. 

During all these years not one leper 
has eyer asked me to pray that he 
might be healed of leprosy, but they 
ask for prayer for healing from Illany 
other things. \Ve have had some mar
velous healings from other diseases. 
Most lepers die from something other 
than leprosy. Their health is impaired 
through the ravages of leprosy, and 
they arc unable to resist other diseases 
when they come. Among our children 
we have had some very outstanding 
healings. Miss Flint brought us a baby 
girl; she was such a lovely child but 
she had epileptic fits. One day we 
called all our workers together and 
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had .sptcial praytr for the little one. 
The iipirit of intercession came on one 
of our natin' workers, and we kn('w 
ihe Il{';l.iing had heen accomplished. 
From that d:w to this she has not had 
anoth<.'r attack and that was three 
years ag-o. 

\ \'e h .. '\\ e about six acres of land, 
and on it Wt' have the hungalow, thc 
chapt'l, two houses for the nativc 
preachers. fourteen kper cottages, the 
childrel\'s home where we can take 
care of lift" children, a wdl and a 
water sYslt'ril. a windmill. The wat{'r 
is pipt..'(i to ner)' lepcr hou..,e, and each 
leper hOIl~1.! has a ~howt:r bath as well 
as the tap. Then there arc a number 
of servant's houses. and the granary. 
There arc approximately 106 pt.'ople on 
our compound. 55 lepers, 5 t childn:n, 
1.H.:~idt'S work<.'rs. 

In our district there arc two millioll 
people. Tlw kpt'rs have so sprt'ad the 
news cOllct'ming' u.s that our work has 
helped all gospel work in Ollr district. 
S('('tions that were not open to the 
gospel befort'. now rccei\'e the gospel 
\\,ork<,·rs. \\'e haw made it a definite 
mattcr of praYer that God will permit 
to come to Wi only those whom H{' f'C{'f' 
will c\'entllalh' recei,'c IIis .<;alvation. 
\\'c do not \\,:,\l1t to spend ll1one~t and 
labor in just taking' care of bodies if 
the owners of these bodies will ne\'er 
turn to the Lord Jesus. 

The Bible Confirmed by 
Excavators 

;\fter a two weeks' work on the 
exca\'ations at Hazor, in Xorth Gali
lee, which is recognized as the mOSt 
important arch~u ... ological site in Pales
tine, Dr. Gars!allg, Professor of Arch
aeology at the Uninrsity of Li\'erpool, 
who is supervising the )'Iarstoll cx
pedition, ha;; issued an official bulletin. 
The expeditioll--organized by Sir 
Charles ~larston for the exploration of 
ancient sites in Palestine-has alrt'aei\'. 
it is stated in the bulletin, di;;cJos;d 
the ancient walls of Hai . the royal city 
of the Canaanites. and the scene of 
their massacre by Joshua, after his vic
tory a t Jericho. ft has been ascertained 
that the great camp enclosure, measur
ing thousands of yards in length, and 
protected by earthworks 100 feet high, 
was destroyed and evacuated between 
1600 and 1200 B. C. There arc signs 
that the destruction was accompanied 
by an extensive con Aagration. 

A 11 which happens through the whole 
wodd happens through hope. No 
husbandman would sow a grain of corn 
if he did not hope it would sp ring up 
and bring forth the car. H ow much 
more we are helped on by hope in the 
way of eternal life.-Martin Luther. 
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C(9he gospel In CJoreign :Rands . . 
News Items 

Brothtr all(1 Si~tt.:r Hichard J. \Vil
liam ... who have been active in the work 
amollg' the Latin-,\mcrican people of 
this wuntry afC 1I0W sailing for Peru, 
I('a\'ing- Los i\ngdcs June 5th on the 
Steamship "J !eiro Maru" for the port 
of Callao. Brother \Villia1ll5 is giv
ing up tht.: work as Superintendent of 
tht I..ati n ·}\mcrican Bible Institute in 
San Diego for this new field of Jabor 
and we fee] God has especially 
('qlliPIX:d and prepared him for min
istry in the land to which he and his 
family arc going. 

----
Brotlwf and Sister Eric ).f. 

Johnson of BOlong-we ). [ission, 
Belgian Congf), report the addi
tion of a little baby hoy to their 
family circle, James Roland 
J ohnson was horn April 13th at 
Aha, Bdg-ian Congo. 

SistCf Lydia M. I~cdigcr wish
('5 to annOUllce that she has 
1II0\'ed to J ,aherai Sarai in order 
to assist Sis t<.:r5 H ettie Steffen 
a nd fi lolli(, B aird in the work 
there. ll er address \\'i ll be, clo 
\ssl'lllbl ies o f God Mission, La-

11('l'ai Saral, f)arhhanga Dist., 
Bihar. India. 

Brother Law rence B orst re
ports his safc arrival in S u \'a, 
F iji Is lands. lIe w ri tes : 

All o!Jen nos fo" Fo".:i9n M uS'lO"flS 
and /0" expnues of COlldNCt'"9 thl 
MiSSIonary Depo"tment, ~hrn.lld be sent 
by Chuk. D raft . Express or Postal 
Monty Order. madl payabl, to Nod 
l'erkHl, M TSSIOltlJry Suretary, 336 
1Vt'.ft Pacific St .. Spri ll9field , Mo., 
U. S. A. 

is cloing g'rcat things on the inside of 
,,('oplc now and w(-' expect it to burst 
fl)rth onc of these days on the olltside. 
Th('r(-' is powcr in the gospel. In the 
C\'<.:ning we had a great sen'ice in the 

\\"c arc thankful to learn through 
a cable message from Brother J. J. 
).(uellcr of India that his wife is re
co\'ering from a sl'rious illness. i\ 
short while ago whell attending the 
conn:ntion of Christ's Ambassadors 
at Oklahoma the Illl:ssage was for
warded from the office at Springfield 
that ~\lrs. ).[udler \\',15 seriously ill. 
~\n appeal was made to the young peo
ple. assembled delegates, and \·isitors . 
J t se<.:med as if t hey all with one ac
corel laid hold upon God for our sis
ter's deliverance and we somehow felt 
as lhollg'h God bad answered prayer. 

1t was not. therefore, much of a 
surprise when the cable arrived 
bearing' the welcome news that 
sill: was i'econring and Brother 
)'111.l·ller asked liS to join him in 
pr:'lISl'. 

\\'e han.: heard ind irectly that 
Brothel' and Sister V. G. Ply
mire with Sistcr Elinheth \\'cid
mall ha \'c reached Shanghai. 
Brother Plymire has not been at 
all wcll of late and felt it ill1 -
pcra lin' that he get away from 
the field for a time in o rder to 
recuperatc his st rength. O ur 
missionaries in Kans\] and on t he 
Tibetan bo rder have passed 
throll,L:"h S0111e \'ery dark valleys 
recently having to witness the 
50r rO\,,· and awful sufferings o f 
a people, millions of whom ha\'e 
pcrisllcd throllgll stan'ation, 
w hile hundreds of thousands of 
others ha\'e either been killed or 
cruelly tortured by bandits or 
warring factions . 

"),1<1), 3rd in the morning t here 
la~' before our eycs, S uva, on the 
Island o f V it i Levu, the end o f 
my jou rney. \ Vhi le \\'e docked. 
the re stood on the wharf Brother 
and S ister l leelebry, and S ister 
\ Veltz. \V hat a blessed meeting 
a fter two years o f absence ; melt
ed in spi r it, g lad in heart, and 
restful because of the knowledge 
o f heing' ill God's hig-hes t will for 

Riclwrd 1. ff'itlilllllS (llId famiiv 'Who (lye 011 t h eir 

\ \'e expect soon to learn of 
Brother \\T. \ \'. Simpson lea\'ing 
his station after some thi rt een 
years o f ser\'ice, in which case, 
Brothel' \V. E . Simpson, t he son , 

us. \ Ve cri ed and prai sed the Lo rd. 
"The S unday following I accom

pan ied Brother lIeetebry in his jour
ney to the Solomon villages to preach, 
walking the t rails and paths in rain 
and shinc, on s lippery clay, over pools 
and fences. \Ve enjoyed it because we 
fclt God was in it. \Ve would like 
to own a boat to make these trips 
morc easy and reach mo re people. The 
ri \'er is nav igable fo r sixty miles and 
thus more than 200 villages could be 
reached. Pray with us for a boat, 16 
feet long with an o utboard motor. 
Brother IIeetebry preached in Fijian, 
while the people listened very atten
ti\'ely. \Ve fclt God was there, and 
oh, the blessing in our own souls. God 

hall in S u va, ove r forty were present. 
';One t hi ng I feci more here than 

a nywhere else and that is the powers 
o f da rk ness . Oh, how it drives us to 
prayer out ho w sweet God becomes to 
us. and H e is go ing to do g reat and 
mighty t hings in the nca r future." 

Brother W. \V. S impson of Kansu 
P ro\' ince. China. has sent the follow
ing cable : ''It is of the utmost import 
a nce that you send m issionar ies very 
soon." Dated at Chu ngking . M ay 2 1. 

\Vhom shall we send, and how shall 
we send them ? This is an urgent 
need and we trust our readers will 
take it upon their hearts that both men 
and the money may be provided. 

\\'ill be the only Assemblies of 
God miss ionary left on t he fiel d. Do 
not forget him in your prayers. 

\Ve are happy to have with us at the 
Springfield Missionary R est Home 
just now S ister V ioletta Schoonmaker 
and fami ly frol11 India, and Brother 
II. E. R andall o f E gypt . Brother and 
S ister S hakley, formerl y o f S ier ra 
Leone, al so paid liS a little visit . Neith
er B rother nor S ister S hakley are at 
all well a nd they will apprec iate the 
prayers of God's people. 

" 1 t is better to be innocent than 
penitent ." 

-----
1\0 man is bo rn into the world whose 

work is not born with him.- Lowell. 

• 
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Blessing in Yercaud and M adms 
Christillc Eady 

The Lord i::; ble::;::;ing much in the 
meetings in the Hall. Our indian 
evangelist, ~..rr. Somasundram, was 
obliged to leave us to return to his 
work in the postoffice, but as we again 
looked to tbe Lord to meet our need 
lIe sent us another evangelist named 
Samuel. He is a young man but truly 
filled with the Spirit of God and the 
Lord is using him much among the peo
ple. On Sunday night, at the close of the 
meeting three young men came forward 
and publicly gave their heans to Jesus 
Christ and on l\Ionclay night another 
also yielded to His claims. This young 
Illan brought his brother with him the 
following night and we rejoiced to 
sec his interest throughout. As we 
sat talking and prais ing the Lord for 
His wonder-working power in the 
hearts of the children of l11en. a young 
] lldian woman came to see us. She was 
the wife of the man who had that 
night given his heart to Jesus-a little 
H indu woman-she was ill and in ter
ri hle pain, so we prayed to the Lord 
who says, "I aIT! the Lord that healeth 
thee." and she left us-healerl, lIo\\' 
we praise Him. Dear friends. pray 
for these new YOllng converts that 
the'v ma" continlle steadf;)st in the faith 
and for- tiS that H e will teach us how 
to lead them on into a deeper knowl
edge of Himself. 

In Madras the Lord is blessing won
derfully, so many have been saved and 
so many sick bodies have been made 
whole, but as the Lord is blessing we 
may be slife that the great enemy of 
souls is busy too. L1.st week two of our 
number were down in Broadway where 
we rent our hall. It was an early 
morning hour and they went into our 
hall to find it transformed. The own
er, a Hindu man, thinking we should 
not be in that day, had decorated it 
with heathen deities all around the 
room and it ,vas prepared for a heathen 
festival. 'Ne discovered that this had 
heell going on for sometime behind 
our hacks and he had managed to have 
it all in order hefore we came down 
to the hall . You may imagine how 
horrified we were and feel that for 
the present we can do nothing hut 
give up that hall and wait until the 
Lord shows us another place. I t was 
such a heautifully situated central 
place for meetings but we fcel it i ~ 
impossible to go on there with the 
landlord who \,:ould do the same again 
as soon as he got the opportunit~,. 
Trulv the fig-ht is fierce but Jesus is 
the MTGH TY VICT OR and the verv 
fig-ht aga inst His work is causing peo~ 
vIe to think and inqui re of the Vvay. 
\Ve are having blessed times in the 

o{J(!I1-a1r mcetlllgs on the beach where 
crowds of both ~\nglo·lndlan and In
dian pco{J1c go 111 the eve.lllngs. They 
gather around our httle band and there 
IS a r(.:aJ re~ponsc as the gO::ipel is pro~ 
claimed. .some who Jlr::it came to tht! 
11l(!(!lings as unbelievers are now ::;a ved 
and eager to te.::itify to what the Lord 
has done for them. Truly, it is won
ded ul and we can, as we look at them, 
only say, "\\hat hath God wrought?" 

New Work in Dehm Dun, India 
"It u.:as .. dark, and Jesus 'It.'a$ 

1Iot come to thcm." 101m 6:17. 
Oh, the multitudes, multitudcs to 

whom Jesus has not yet cOllle! Oh, 
th<: pilgrims walking wt!ary miles to 
!>hrine and sacred (?) river "us ka 
dar shan kerne kO"-(to get a viSion 
oi Him). illen and WOIEl:.n, fulfilling 
vows, are seen by the way, prostrat
ing and reprostrating, body length at· 
tel' body length, in deep, dusty roads, 
mile alter mile, with a vain hope of 
salvation . 

It was "dark" and myriads bow in 
wor::;hip to gods that have eyes that 
do !lot look in compassion upon their 
need; ears that cannOt bear their 
pleading, and hands that cannot hft 
them irom misery, sin, and shame. 
Jesus has not yet come to them! 
Then! are numerous little girl-wives 
and child-wido ws to whom Jesus has 
not vet come and it is '·dark." 

" lith the approval of the Foreign 
Missions Department at Spri ngfield 
and the unanimolls sanction of the 
Council Committee here in India, lcav~ 
ing r.Iiss Steffen, who is now assisted 
by two young lady missionaries, in 
charge at Laheria Sarai, we have 
launched out into another needy place, 
to which J CSllS has not yet come. It 
is "dark" all about us. Only as the 
Light of His love shines out can we 
see to lead them to Him. 

Zenanas are opening up to us, and 
shtlt~in women are hearing the story 
o( Ilis great lovc. To some. He has 
come and that with His great Light, 
Hallelujah! 

Please pray for us as we, with our 
Indian band of workers. labor on 
among these to whom He has 110t yet 
come hut are st ill in thc night of 
heathen darkness. Brethren. pray! 

J 11 His glad serv ice , J. J. & Jennie 
(Kiddand) 1\.fueller. Assemblies of 
God Mission. D ehra DUll, U. P. I ndia . 

Ouagadougou. French W . 
Africa 

Mrs. E1IIile Cltasfagl1er 
Some of our dear ones in the home

land may think that missionarv life is 
one of continual hardship, wi th little 
to rejo ice over, but not so. Recently 
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we had the joy of burying fiye pre~ 
cious natiYes in baptism. It was a day 
Heyer to be forgotten by those who at~ 
tended that service. 

One dar our little son John was 
taken yen' suddenl\' with an acutc 
bronchial -trouhlt. a-nl! his symptoms 
were abrming, Through it all. his eyes 
wcre fixrd on Jesus. and evcry few 
minutes he would ask us to sing. 
.. Power in t he Blood," and would usu~ 
ally fall asleep while we were sing-ing. 
IJc was well and lip the next day. I 
wish you might hear the nati,'cs pray 
when am' of 11S arc sick. 

.\ few days later we were callt'cl 
o\"er to the hut of a faithful Chri~~ 
tian woman who was vcr\' ill with 
[eyer Ahout her were hc'r rrlati\'{'~ 
tlq::ing- he'r to consent to calling the 
witch doctor. but ~hc refused to ac
('cpt help froll1 them. for her trll~t is 
in the l.ord. \\·c prayed with her 
and "-ang- the In'mns she lm'('<; so well. 
and left her rejoicing in the Lord, 
though in g-n~at pain. To-da\" she is 
up and praising- Gnd for ddiY('rancc. 
;\Ta Poko is always an inspiration to 
the mi""ionarie". Ikfore ... 11(' ga\"(' her 
heart to (;nd. she w;)~ a wicked. im
moral woman. 

\hout a 1110nth ago. John without 
eY('ll a "-uggestioll 011 our part. told us 
he wantcd Tesu~ to take all hi ... sill" 
away. 1n a moment h(' W;)" on his 
klW~S imiting Tesus to come into hi~ 
heart. \\'hell 'le arose. hc praised God 
for ahol1t an hour. (kclaring that jesl1s 
was in his h(,art no\\'. Ever since 
thcl1. he hac; shown evidence of a real 
work haying- been done in his heart. 
He ic; 110t \'et sewn yea rs of age and is 
a H'g-ubr 'hoy. still-he 10\'es God ::l.l1(t 
the natiycs. Tn 0\11' famil\" worship 
with tile nn.ti\'('s. he takes' his turn 
praying in the' ~rori, The native lan
g-uage has hccn vcry ea.;;y for him to 
ma~ter. :l1ld he chatters away to the 
hm's h" the hom. often telling- thcm of 
the Sa~·iour. \Ve pray that hc may be 
llSCO to hring Mossies to J esus, though 
still ycrY young. Oh. there is so much 
to rejoice over in this lan(l that we 
hm'e little time to think of the very 
few hardships. 

T hcn too. OU I' heart s arc made to 
rejoice as a band of 0\11' young native 
Christians go out from night to night 
to hold services in the neighboring vil
lage", This is the result of a short 
"isil here of \~Ten t eg-eda. a native evan
gelist of Kaya , whom the \Vil son!5 
have taught to read and trained for the 
work of the ministry. His fcrvor and 
zeal, together with his unique minist ry 
have been an inspi ration to our Chris
tians here. and has done much to urge 
them on to a life of service for the 
Master. to their own people who have 
never heard the Good News. 
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• 9n the Whitened ~aryest "ilield 
(;O()D (HilO :\1 EETI:\(; 

Pa~t(Jr Ira ,\ Shank writl''> from Cuya 
IH~a Falb, 0 'J:rnthl'r I.. :\. Jlill of 738 
Ih'scrvoir St., LancaHt:r, Pa., has jUH held 
a 3 \\"t"eks' meeting in which the Lord 
wonderfully hk~~ed; a number sought the 
Lord for ~alvatj(ln; 3 were bapti7ed with 
the lIoly (;ho~I, II were baptized in wa
healed." 

"CHRIST HECEI\'ETH SI:\NERS" 
Si:-.ter Hosa Rick!ler. Picher, Okla., writes: 

"\\1e have jmt closed an 8 weeks' meeting 
at Uuapaw, Okla.; as a result a church 
wa" organized. which i~ now a growing as
s<:ll1bl\,. :h 33 yielded to the wooing of the 
1 loly' Spirit. IIll'), experienced the truth of 
the ScrijJtllre, 'This Illan receiveth sinners.' 
Two \H'rl' swcttly balJtiz .... d with the Holy 
Gho~t. \\'e sha ll welcome any assistance 
from COllncil minist('rs. Siste r Pauli ne Wil
son assisted ill the reviva\." 

EX,\LTI:\G IJJ S NAME 
P:tstor V. K. Fries, Cortland, N . V .• 

writ .... .,; "The naille of the Lord has been 
highly exa.lt('tl ill the 2 w<:eks' revival held 
here recently by Clara Maye Hatfield, 17-
year-old c\'angeli st from }Jew Philadelphia, 
O. It was tru ly a time of refreshiug from 
the preSl'nee of the Lord. People came from 
long di~tances to hear the messages given 
under the anointing of the Holy Ghost. Some 
were saved. bdie\'crs filled, and the saints 
revive(!. ).[ueh prejudice was also broken 
down ami lIlinty new people were brought 
into the assembly." 

TI!)E RISI1\(; AT VERSA1LLES 
Pastor Roy E. Cralle, Versailles, Mo., 

writes; "Ou :'Iar 25 we closcd a 6 wecks' 
mecting with Evangelists C. \V. Martin and 
P. D, now man, from near Dctroit, ).{ich .• 
in which the sllirinlal tide continued to rise 
fro m the vcry fir st as the meeting progres
sed. The church was rtileu each night, and 
on the closing evening it was estim,-1.tcd 
that there were 1000 people in and around 
the pl<lce. About 20 received ful l salv<ltion 
and 15 were baptized with the lloly Ghost. 
God \\"onderiully built up the work in this 
revi val, and the sa int s were much encour
aged." 

H UNG RY AND TH1RSTY 
).[ae Eleanor Frey, Calgary, Alta., Can., 

writes: "\\1e wellt to a plain little church 
on the prairie, ncar Calgary, for a 2 weeks' 
meeting. The people drove many miles 
ni ght after night to attend; they had not 
had any preaching since last November and 
were so hun/-:ry. They seemed starved 
for the blessed Word of Life.. Some were 
sayed and baptized with the Spirit. One 
night the presence of the Holy Spirit was so 
real and precious the people would not go 
home; after we had pronounced the benedic
tion they S,1t right down again. There is a 
fine chance around here for God-called men 
and women, who can endure hardness for 
Jesus' sake, but it is no place for those look
ing for an easy time." 

"TP REPROVE OF SIN" 
I'a:-.tor TIob"on Kennemer, Yale, Okla., 

writes: "Our recent 4 weeks' meeting with 
Evangelist T. E. ~ I ay and wife, of Tulsa, 
Okla., I)roved a g:reat blessing in renewing 
the church and creating a splendid spirit 
of unity among the prop\(', The Spirit of 
G(>rl was pre~ellt to reprove men of sin, 
27 yielded to llis call and gave themsekes to 
Christ. and 3 received the Holy Ghost ac
cording: to the \Vord. The assembly is 
gro\\ ing fast. There haxe been 58 ~aved 
during: the year we have sen'ed as pastors 
here," 

T HIRTY CREATED ANEW 
Pastor :\1. 1t. Brewer. I111ll0. ).{o., writes: 

"\Ve have had a precious meeting here. 
conducted by Sister Mamie E. Williams, of 
Tampa .. Fla., and Sister Eunice I J. Symonds, 
of Pinecastle, Fla. The Lord was present in 
convicting and converting powe r. Thirty 
sought for pardon. and were blessedly re
warded as they knelt weeping at the foot of 
the Cross and arose as new creatures to walk 
wi th II im. Ten rece ived the Baptism with 
the lIoly Ghost, among them a ).Iethodist 
minister's wife. The town was greatly stir
red and the saints were edified and encour
aged." 

"THERE A M I" 
Pastor 1'. S. Miles, Childress, Tex" writes; 

"\\'e wish to sotl'ld a note of praise for the 
way God is working among us. He has 
truly verified His promise concerning the 
gathering together of Hi s people, 'There amI 
in the midst of them.' \Ve began a meeting 
3 weeks ago with Robinson E\'angelistic 
Party, consist ing of Brother Chas. C. Rob
inson and wiic and their son, Threadgill 
Robinson, and wife. They were fo rmerly 
mini sters of the Nazarene faith, but have re
ceiyed the Baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
Truly God has been in the midst. working 
1 li s wonders. There have been 12 saved, 6 
have received the Petecostal Bapti!IJl, 7 
followed the Lord in \vater bapt ism and 15 
new names have been added to the church 
roll. Brother Robinson goes from here to 
\Vichita Falls." 

SATA}J LOSES 130 
Pastor P. F. Ramsey, Malvern, Ark.. 

writes ; "r want to pra ise the Lord for the 
good revival just closed. The meeting bc
g<ln in February and continued for 16 weeks 
without missing a single night. God gaye 
us glorious times: the power of Christ was 
so abundant in the services that on many 
occasions the altar would fill with seekers 
without any preaching at all, just an invita
tion was all that was needed for the hungry 
to come and find the Lord. Altogether 130 
prayed through to victory and 100 were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. It seemed 
that Pentecost had truly cOllle to Malvern 
as they 'spake in tongues and magnified God.' 
'Arc baptized 67 in water and received 70 
new members into the church . We give 
God the praise fo r this wonderful outpour~ 
ing." 

DEATH ROflBED 01' PREY 
E\angelist R. S. Fowler and wife write: 

"\\"c want to thank Goo for the wonder· 
illl victory He has given us in :\larion
villc, :\fo. Coming here fi\'e weeks ago we 
found the church without a pa~tor, and the 
spiritual tide running very low. \\'e started 
a meeting believing God ior results. A Bap
tist lady, \"ery low with T. B. sent for us to 
come and pray for her. She \vas instantly 
healed and came to church that night and 
~lIught for the Baptislll with the 1Io1y Ghost. 
Thl' twxt day the town tx.'Came stirred over 
thi., miracle. and a man, having T. B. also, 
and gi\en up by the physicians to die, ca lled 
for us to pray for him. He was instantly 
healed and c.1.lI1e to the church that night and 
testifi .... d to God's mighty pOW(:I-. Large 
crowds hep;an to attend the services, and the 
revi\'al fire feU; 20 yicJded to the Lord, 10 
of them wen: heads of families. Fifteen 
names were added to the assembly roll, many 
are seeking the 1 [01y Ghost, and the whole 
church is encouraged to go on with God, 

;'\"!:\ETY AXD NINE" BAPTIZED 
Pastor \V. P. Robinson, Quanah, Tex" 

writes: "\\'e have had one of the greatest 
re\·ivals I have sccn in 20 years . It began 
April 13. with Brother Oscar Berryhill, the 
Indian preacher, as evangelist. The revival 
fires broke ou t the \'ery first night. The 
crowds were so large we could not accom
modate them. They would rome before the 
sun went dowlJ in order to get inside, There 
were niaety-uiue people who received the 
Holy Ghost Baptism, and about 100 were 
saved. Among those baptized with the Spi rit 
were Brother Robinson and son, of Ch ildress, 
Tex., both Nazarene mini sters ; the wi fe of a 
~[ethodist minister was also gloriously bap
tized, and 11 others received the Spirit on 
the la st night. There were 75 additions to 
the church. Kat only was ou r own tow n stir
red, hut the revival spirit reached to every 
town for miles around . \Ve are thankful 
for the privilege of thus hastening the coming 
of ou r King." 

BRIEF ,!E:-iTlON 
Brother Aft on ha s written from Semi

nole, Okla .. t hat Goo met with them in the 
fellowsh ip meeting at Honey ville, on !\[ay 
25. Eyery one enjoyed the spiritual feast 
and the presence of the Lord; one man found 
Christ. and others were drawn nearer to 
Him and to each other . The assembly was 
greatly helpe<1. 

Pastor T. ]. Gotcher, Paris, Ark., reports 
that the Lord has blessed the ministry of 
Brother 8 . J. McDonough in their midst, 
and several were saved and baptized with 
the Spirit in his meeting with them recently, 

Brother F . VI. Burleigh, \Vatertown, S, 
Dak., has written that the powe r of God is 
falling there in abundant measure. They 
have a $16,000 church and plan to come in
to the fellowship of the Counci!. Any Breth
ren passing through arc invited to stop and 
enjo), the feast . 

• 

• 
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Sn[;[ER BIOLE SCHOOL 
~fallY who arc intensely interested in 

con~ccutivc study of the \\"ord of God 
and who would , if it were possible fo r 
t hem, attcnd a regular resident course in 
some Bible Schoo], may rea lize their de
sire in part at least by attending a. sum
mer course. The summer season is the 
\"acatioll time for many of OUf young 
peop le, who arc teachers the rest of the 
year. At that season some our pastors 
arc ircc for the ir recreat ion time. 

Such a course the Southern California 
Bible School is inaugurating beginning 
this yea r, Ju ne 23rd, alld ex te nding over 
six weeks until Aug. 1st. The location 
of the sc hool in t he Sou thland of Cali
fornia gives those who come the advan
tage of combining study wi th rec reation 
and the enjoyment of the climatic and 
sce ni c beaut ies of t his fa r -iamed region. 
God has sig nally blessed Southe rn Califor 
ni a in t h is re~pec t. P roximity to the sea, 
w ith it s coo l breezes and invi ti ng waters, 
n earness to the mountains, which may be 
v ie wed from t he fron t ve randa of the 
School, t he varied sem i-t ropical Aora, w ith 
t he many points of in te res t ill t his region, 
all combine to make this a n ideal spot in 
which to study. rest, a nd play. ).[t. \Vilson, 
wit h its fa med 60 and 100 inch telescopes , 
ope n to t he public on F riday eveni ngs, is 
wit hin 15 mi les o f th e School. Three fine 
co ncrete tennis courts on the school cam-
1lUS will be a t the d i ~posal o f t hose who 
'C njoy t his game. 

T he courses a rc being a r ranged so t ha t 
t he classes w ill be in the morn ing and 
in the e\"cning, !ca\ing the afte r noons free 
for rec rea lion . or study and on the Lord's 
Day st ude nts may a tt end service whe re 
th ey fee l in clined. 

CO:'1 E TO SOt;TII ER ),I CAUFOR
KL\ an d com bine sp iritu al refre shment 
an d s tudy of t he \Yord of God wi th the 
en joym ent of God's ha ndiwork in t his 
wonderful g reat out -oi-doors. 

F or further informa tion wri te to South
ern Ca lifornia Bible School, 450 S . Avenue 
64, Pasade na , Cali fo rnia . 

CII EATI:0: G D EATH 

Last July (1920) 1 was call ed to pray 
for }.[rs. Ida I1liller, ve ry sick o f as th ma 
and heart troubl e. H er doct or had given 
her up, saying there was no hope for her 
recovery. I Ie r mother and si ster had come 
frOIll a g reat distan ce and watched at her 
bedside, ex pec t ing each mo ment to be her 
las t. B eing called in to pray for Mrs. 
M ill er I asked her if sh e would accept the 
Lord as hc r Saviour a nd testify to her 
hea li ng. She promised to do so and there
upo n in an swer to prayer th e dea r Lord 
ga ve imm edia te relief. She had eaten 
nothing for about five days, but sudden ly 
being ," ery hung ry, she ate a hearty sup
per. She wa s abl e in less than three days 
to go out anywhere . A t this t ime he r 
g randson was in t he death ward ill the 
hospita l, dyi .lg from typhoid feve r com
plica ted by pn eulIlon ia. Fa ith fo r his heal
ing sprang up in th e hea r t s of the fam il y 
w hen Mrs. ~[ille r was healed. and I was 
asked to g o to th e hospita l and pra y fo r 
the grandson w ho was eigh teen y ears o f 
age. The power of God we nt th rough him 

T ilE PE;>;TECOSTA L E YA ;>;GEL 

at the time of prayer. The nex.t morning 
the doctors moved him out of t he death 
ward and in a few days he was up and 
read~' to go home to his mother. Nine 
months has now elapsed since these heal
ings which occurred on the same day a nd 
no return of any of the symptoms has 
been noticed.-(lIrs.) Annie Orms Gray. 
520 Beecher A venue. Louis~·i!1e. Ky. 

I hereby certify that 1 and my grand
son were healed just as stated by Mrs. 
G ray in t he above testimony.-(Mrs.) Ida 
:\filler, 548 Camden Street. Louisville, Ky. 

SPEC I.\L P EXTECOST.\J... XC:\IBER 
\\'e haye th ree times reprinted the slx"'<:ial 

eight-paf:;"e Pentecostal numocr of the Evan
gel and arc expecting to n .'print the fourth 
timC'. Our readers may be interested to 
know that 40,000 copie~, in addition to the 
first 30,000 sent to regul:'lr subscriocrs h:'lve 
already been pri nted and most of t hem have 
already been sent out. 

Send fo r a bundle of these papers and dis
tribute thelll among your f r i~nds. Some 
assemblies have sent for large (juantities of 
this special number. 

Send your order today. The pr ice i~ 25c 
fo r 25 copies (Canadian friends please add 
4c for extra postage); $1 for 100 copies 
(Canada $1.1 6). 
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"aXE ACCORD" \ ' ICTORY 
\frs. Earl H. Jack. Dinuba. edif., writes 

"Brother .\Icx Benjamin, has just c1ost'd a 
3 wet'k-;' stirrillf:;" re\'i"al here. It was hies· 
sed to kneel at the a ltar among those who 
were plungillg into the ckansing fountain 
and ocing rclreshed by the showers of L.1ttcr 
Rain from on higl!. Some wcre saved and 
a few were haptized with the Holy Spirit. 
The church was w(l\1(\diul1y re\·ivecl, and a ll 
\\·ere drawn closer together, praying wi th 
one accord fo r the sah'atiOIl of thc lost. F if
teen b:we hC.TI1 haptized in water and expcrt 
to \\·ork in thc church. This aSH·mbly is 
but 18 months old. yet we have an a~·erage 
attendance of ahout 200 in a town of .1000 
population. Brother Benjamin was Iman
imou~ly elected as pa~tor.' · 

BRIEF :MENTIO N 
)'frs. \,iq,::inia Evans writc~ that God has 

been bl~sing in a revi\·al at Jenks. Okla .. a 
number have 1:>I.'el1 sa\·ed. and onc received 
the lIoiy Ghost. Brother James lIut"cll 
assi~ted in organizing the work into an as· 
sembly functioning \\·ith ahout 20 mUllbers. 

Pastor Dan Lee. Subiaco, \rk.. writes 
that God has blessed a meeting held there 
for 2 weeks. by .si~ter .\ drien' Sam\e rs. of 
California. Four ~ought God for sah·ation. 

.:._-------,.-_------,-------,-,",-,------.:. 
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In trod uce the Evangel to Your Friends 
It will cost only 50 ce nt. t o the end or the ye ar 

If th e Lord has ble ssed t he E va ngel to you . introd uce the 
paper to Olhers. \V e a re oITering th e paper to non-suhscribers 
fo r 50 cents to th e end of the year (this does not apply to re
n ewals). Ca nadian f r i~ nds please add 25 cen ts for ext ra pos t · 
age. Briti sh s ubscriptions 3J-. You can use the form below. 
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.. _----':' 



A Picture of the Antichrist 
(Continued from Page Three) 

(.'af, Itt him Ill',ar" Xot only is tht' 
warnillJ! III lIlt' \\'orc!. hut it is the duty 
of God's "('rvants to warn. Ever,: 
prt'adH.'f of the gospel has the \\'Ofll 
of God in his 1}()S,,{' .. sion. and in the 
\\'onl tiWfC is ~ct forth in clear lan ~ 
guag(' til(' illlptnding reign of the beast 
ami tIl<' f('arful results follrnving .. \l1d 
end \\ill hole! Iht'<;(, miuistcrs r('spon~ 
.. jhl" if tlH'Y d() !lnt wam thc people. 
'I'll(' npostlt, savs, "I ha\,(' not shunned 
In rJ(·dan· to 'YOll all the counsel of 
God." Jude sl~aks of the Lord's com~ 
ing to (':"1:('('111(' jmig-ll1tllt upon all. and 
tlw \\'orc) is full of thc judgments of 
God. 

.. Propht,,,y untn liS smooth thin~s!" 
That is what 1110st ))('Op1c arc want
ing. That sllits the dragon. hccau <;c 
h(' wtlnts as many a" possihle in his 
kingdom. The \\'onl is plain and 
God's Spirit says, ,,\\rarn , warn, 
warn !" 

"Blesserl is he that f('arleth, and they 
that Iwar tlw words of this prophecy." 
Th(' lll:1n who reads will in due course 
spt·ak al)(1I1t thc~(' tl ji ng-~ and warn his 
nnck. T he T ,oni S(:111 Hi s angel to 
warn 11i s .!'i("rV:lnt of things which 
mllsl shortly come to pa.ss, It is fu
IlIn" and the Iinly Ghost is emphasiz
ing' this honk in the last days. If the 
things in this hook were not yet to 
Comc. the promise of hlessing on thos(" 
who r('ad. would not hold good. The 
hlt-ssing mean ... prctarcdlll'ss by rccciv
illfl IIII' '«until/g. 

Jksi<i('s warning, there is encourage-
11l('Ilt. and joy is (\rpictcd. This lx>ok 
stn'ngtiH'ns faith, ('llcourages the heart, 
warns the individual. and points to the 
dangHs,;'Is wdl ;'IS to the final triumph. 

"Fo llowing the Lamb means suffering. 
Following the S hepherd means safety." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Prll,y for al l fon hcoming tncfltingl. Notice. of 

meetl llll' .hou]d b. reeeived b,. UI three full 
we.d'l b.fore th. meltins' II to lLan. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS.-At 
Attica· Sharon, Jul)' 2-4.Aug. J. At \ VoodIlOO, AUI[. 
7-11.-Fred VOIf]er, Wichita, Kanl. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-lnteutate Camp 
Meetina, Aui'. 28,·Sept. 1. Sr.o;akeu, Donald Gee, 
SUlOle), Cooke, EmUI S. W.lliam,. Noel Perkin, 
and othert..-Fred Vogler, Ooairman. 

HorSTON. TF.X.-Evang~lisu M~y~r and Alice 
T an Diner will hold a meeting at Slud~wood 
A.,('mb]), of God church. IIOS Keon Street, st art· 
ing Ju],. J, 19JO'-'Pulor Lusler Hayes. 

FAYETTEVILLI·:. AR K.-Fello .... ship meeting at 
A~'lC'mh]y of God chl1l'eh. June Z1·29. Minislers 
~llCeiall)' ill\'iled.-Nocl Dodd, Pastor, RI. J, Box ,.. 

WESSON. ARK .-Evange]ist Berl Dodd, of Fay· 
~tteville, Ark., will conduct a revi\'a] be.'(inning 
August 10, to contillue 2 weeks.-A. \V. Tanner, 
P utor. 

THE. Pn .. TECOSTAL EVA:s'GEL 

WJllTESnORO, OKLA.-Sunday schoo] nil,. 
June 29. Special "atherillir up«ted 01 aU assem· 
blies ... ithi" rueh.-A. V. (ummil1irl, Secretar,.. 

'IIl'SKOr.EF., OKL,\,-Bro thrr J. 
nugl" ,,1 1I.,rtf rd • .-\rk" ... ill lIart 
caml'il'i'n Jul,. 6. Wallace Br:agg, 

B. "IIcDon· 
a J .. -eeks' 
I':all.<.;r. 

MU:-:CIE, IND.-The Indi:ana State Chrisl'l 
Amb;uurton' con\·euti"n. June 21)·22. Come u· 
~I'ni' grtat b] .... iua. from God.-~launce 
Whlle, Secretar,.. 

'IIACO.\IJl. :'>10. -Re-gu1.,r camp meetit.g for 
"·"H ('r~e-Ic alH\ 'lacomb, Leainn;"g July 2.5. Ncar· 
hy a ,·",Ioh .. , -Ire ".,·,t .. <1 10 aue-"d. Rr" g h .. ·d· 
rill'''', Hrorh .. r '\vi G;I'ldl~. eva"ge-lJ~t. on charge. 

'I. Will ... 

POTl-;AU, OK I.A.-Southeutern Dilltrict eamp 
m~Cling. ]u.ly 10·20. B r~ther Jame. HutKIl. Dis· 
tnct 5up~rlntcnd( llt, ""II be in chuge. Com · 
mUIilCalC with Pastor M. W. John..:.n. 

EASTERN DISTRICT CAMP ME ETI NG.-At 
Wuoocville-. near Allentown, I'a.. Aug. 8·Sept. 
I.~M: W. Richardl, Secret.llr,., 91.5 W . 29th Street, 
W\lmmgton, Dd. 

I~FYOON. OK]..-\ ·Fifth !'u"da,. fdlowship 
mce-Imlt'. at Auemb]y of r~1 church. Jun(' 29. A 
grcal g.lIhe-r"'j:( ,I lurn·und,na churehu '1 e-Xpc<:I' 
.. II LU11ch ... rve-rl Ire~. N. L. L.ocke. Pastor. 

PORT LAVACA. TEX.-Camp meeting, June 
]~'Ju],. 6, E. L Newby m charge, specia l invita· 
tlf," to mmi~lcrl, missinnan('I, and ,,·orkers.
Pastor J. S. Ela,,·kk. 

)toNFTTf:, ARK __ Fihh Sund:a,. fello wshIp 
me('ling for Northe:1I1 Arka",:u at Ou]dreu 
rhape-], .5 milu n",rth of .\I"ue-ttc'. June 'Zl.29.
P:I$lor W. C. Vanblbbt'r. Route I. 

PAIHS, ARK, Filth·Sunday Ie-Il"y,$hip meet· 
i"K for the Southy,(·qnn s('flion of Arkansas. 
.11 a<stmb]y {J/ G'>II chlltl:h. June 27.29.-1'homas 
J (;"hher. 5':cII011111 l'r('~b)le-r. 

PARIS. ARK.-Qpo:-Il air re-viva] campaign eon' 
ducted by ]·:'·.llll{ .. li ~t Dolly A. Simms, 01 F.] 
Dorad" •. \rk_. beginning July 6. {'A·opcration 01 
n('ar hy ;l Ht:'mh]ics apprc<'lale-d.-Thom3, J. Gol' 
cher, ""~I"r. 

OKLt\lIO)f,\ ('[TV, OKLA. Evangelistic 
Calnllalgll lind Lnri.lian Jlcaling Mi~slon wll] be 
('""ducted by Evang('li~! lI an.-ey McAlisler, Sun. 
day. Jun .. fllh, I'l Sunday. J une 29th. al Fai th 
Tahcruaclc, Second and \Vcstern Oklahoma Cit, 
Okla. " 

BR.ISTOW, OKLA.-oklahoma District CIImp 
meetlllg .. Au,gull 1.10. PaSlors and evangelislI 
of th.e DI!trlcl are r~quested 10 10 "rrange thdr 
me-etmirl th"l Ihey will not confl iCI wilh this dale. 
- J ames HU lld]. Dillric t Supe-rillte-ndent. 

CRF.Exyn.LE, TEX.-Fifth Sunday rally. 
lune 29. III g<'\11('1 ICIII. 2O.ll 'Vright Street. 2 
"~orh norlh of " Katy" depol. Servicel begin· 
mng a l 9:30 A. )I, cOIIlLnuinjt all day. Luneh 
a( tenl.-Daule-] D Lewis. l'a~lor. 1817 Wrighl 
StrC'C'l. 

GRAFTON. W. VA.-A!scmb]iu in the west· 
ern part of the Potomac Di str ict will celebrate 
the 1900th 811niverury of Pentecost Ju]y 4th. on 
the banks of the Cheet River, ~ mile eall of 
the Cheet Bridge, On ROll te SO. Dinner att .. ed 
on the grounds.-Gcorge \\' . Burkhart, Paslor. 

NEBRASKA DISTIUCT CA MP MEETINGS 
GrQnd hbnd. Nebr., Ju]y 17·27. Dr. alas. A. 

Shr~ve, main lpea ker. Clmppcll, Nebr.. Aug. 
21· 31. EVII"j:(cliu Bcn Hardin, main speaker.
Edgar W. White. Dinrict Superintendcn\. 

tITTLE ROCK AND PINE BLUFF, ARK.
E\·angeli.1I Meyer and Alice T:an Ditter wll] con· 
duct reviu]s in thue 1""0 cilies, Ma,. 18·June 
23. Mail ... iIl reach them at tbe address below. 
- Pulor E. J. Bruton, ]8]8 Parker, North Little 
Rock. 

SPR INGFIELD, MA SS.-Spring convention " 
Bethan,. PenteCOlt3] cbureh, eorl1er Annor,. and 
Spnngfield Si reets. June t.s.22. Sunda,. servieu, 
10:30, 3:00. and 7:.10. Luncheon and roome on 
Iree·will offering plan.-H. T. Carpenter, Pastor, 
38 Beauchamp Streel. 

TATUM. N. MEX.-Tent mecting to begin Ju]y 
19. EV3n.'(e-li.t \\'. H . " 'helchc1 a nd workers 01 
the uscmb]y in charge. Tatum is about half 
way bctwee-II Brownfield, Tex., and Roswell. N. 
]\fee., (>n U. S. Highway No. D. 3nd StaiIIC High· 
way No. 18. Bring YOllr instrumentl and help 
us.-T. E. Fisher. 
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\\-]:'\';>;IPl-:G, ~f.\X· ·('amp me-etira- at Caven 
Park cm RO('k l.:lke. July 4·2J'\. Speakers: Don· 
.ld Ge-e-. i ~ \:J.nd, U;1vld WIllard, Canadian 
l'e-' IC('O>.I:I] lhblc C ;.:e-. (;. A. Chamber •• G~n· 
eral (b".rmar.. ;1I d (>Ihen·-D. X. Buntain, }'a,. 
Ivr \\'e-Iley lburd,. i!l') I'reolon Avet'uc 

SPRI\'r.FIEI.D. 0 J", (' 8:9, .-i1}·y,i,le cam· 
pal¥n y,lIh l-.~,.,"ge-li t L,..-mise Xanki\'rll and 
I'h rlH~r A] Xal kn·eU. of (·Io.('alCo. llig t~nl on 
IIr .... I ... ;<1 a(l,1 J :I.I ... I!(' J ~<Juar~. from S"~'dcr 
P.Hk "'lra"'-" lake Snyder Park car.-)lrs. 
G~,,~\;. 0. ).Iatthev.->l. l' .. ,t"r E.f Hethel Taber
n ... -!(' 

DISTRICT FEI.LOWSIIJ P )I EETI xGS 
C.\ LlFOI~XI.\ AND ARIZO:-<A l)lSTRTCf.

Fe!:o,,:'hiJ) me{,li"l! ,I. the Cu.,wt.1I D";5io"- of 
the Southern t:ahfOTlua :'Iud AnzO"a D,striCts. 
Jum;· 161. S.1Il I.u;s Ohi~Jlu, CLlif., 102J Nepoma. 
Strcct, :->U',C B. JOI,U alld Arthur (juntcr. Pas· 
lun; King (it)', Calif.. al full G<)spel Misaion, 
O. (' Ifuwell, l'a~tor. W;dtc-r ll. Jonu. 

OR]I/S0;>;1.\, 1'.\. lJelOlTltlLllC June ]5, lasting 
5 vr (, ",('('k~. all ,\a"Hcli.tic campaign will be 
]aunch~oI H ;, brl{e ~kalil'" ri"k 'HI South )Iain 
Strct:I, hy II. ]':. 1I.,rdt 1·:".,nRdi.tic Part)'. Each 
eHIIIIIg 'II 7:311, Sun,la)',. '. iO alld 7:30. This is 
a r"Q'·'cc-r lie-ld; c '0,o('ra1i I nrar·by a~5em' 
blie~ will he apJ,r('clllt!'d.·]I F. lIardt, MI. 
1..:1 OIl. Pa. 

l-;\'ERETJ'. )I.\SS ·TIl .. ,,('XI 'luarh:rly lessi"n 
",I the- X('w ]o:"K'''' d III~tTL<'I C "",.,1 w.1I be held 
June- ;;,·29. in C<llOlI('('tl"11 ",.Ih the "'j ... ,';nK of the 
n(',-, (;];1d Tidinll:~ Taht'rn.I,.]e- 011 '1:01 Slreet, op. 
I.'~ite ('Clltra! Fir .. St;)ti.,,, nn 1I~':ldway. Ac· 
c"mmo<iations furni~hNI f'.r lCue~u. Change- cars 
at 5"l]i\-an So,U.Ht' r"r Everett. Ile-UinlC off at 
2nd SlrtCI. Fir~t "e-n-i .. e Frid:ty :at J:JO P. M. 
nll~in~~~ ~t~5i"n ~:nurda,. at 2:JO.-'''''. J. )lit· 
ch .. ]]. S(t;l, ITighlaud Ave. 

T.o\COMA. \\' ,'Sll~al meeting of the 
North ... e-~t Di"lriCI Council. al PenleoCoua] Taber· 
nacle. 's',uth 12th a"d G Stre-eu, June 17·2:? L.'lrge 
gatheri"J{ eXl'cclefl. 'Vi!] ministers and dele-gatu 
c<)" t('tnp].~linll' att(,IHling p]ea~e ~e-nd in Iheir name~ 
and approximate date of arrival. to as.ist i" "ianl 
lor ellle-rt.linmen!? Tho~e- mi"i~lers y,'i shing alii· 
liati"" ~hu\lld arran" ... to be Ilr('SCIII. al this i. the 
only tim~ ill Ih(' year that ministeu may b, or· 
rbi"ed.-Fr.lnk Gray, Diat ric: Superintendent. 2139 
Sou th L. Streel. 

A G;ft T hat w;n Live 

AFTER YOU ARE GONE 
$100 or more m:t,. be given to Ihe 

Lord, through the General Counei] 
and )'011 will be issued . according 
to the amount you give, what are 
known as 

ANN UITY BONDS 
The~e Bonds will po, ,"0 from 

• P" celli up to "" "., cent p" 
year " i"terest. IIlId ". will "" have " wtorry abou t Ihe SlIfely of 
your inveslment. as you would if 
Ihe mOlley were illve~tcd ill secular 
cnterpri!('~. From this investmel\l 
you will have a cer tain and 

A SURE INCOME 
For th(l balance of your d: .. ys-
and afte r ,00 ha ve pa5&cd 0" " b, wilh t he '..,d ,", money will 
I t:ly behind you and work for HI)\[ 
-he]pitlj:( '0 preach His 1I'000pei to 
those who do "0' "OW know Him. 
If you wOllld like '0 learn more 
abou t ANNUITY DO~!DS fill in 
:mrl mail 'h, ~,poo below: 

General Council Assemb]iu of God. 
J. R. Evans. Secretary 
Springfield. Mo. 

P!ta~ ~cnd m' full information aboul 
AN:-<UITY BONDS and h ow f m" po< 
my money to work lor the Lord. yet ,,' 
the same time dra .... · an income from it. 

"'arne -'.--_.- ._--------
Streel -_ ... _----_._------
City --_._._-

St ate --_._._--_._-- ----

• 

• 



• 
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\\'YNNE, ARK.-Northeutcrn Diltrkt camp 
meeting. July 19·29. Fr~e lodgmlt' ... far .. ~. 
.,ble; meals on free - .. ,ll offenng plan ".:rite 
in time lor living Unl.. Brother \V. Jethro 
\\'allhall will have chugc of day services. Ad· 
drc~1 P astor J. t\ . McPhail. Wynne, Ark.-W. H 
Shands, Hoxie, Ark., S«tional Presbyter. 

APl'ALACHI.>\N DISTRICT COUNCIL CAMP 
~I F.ET ING 

HONAKf-:R, VA.-Augun 1·10. Putor Harry 
}. ~uil, of Cleveland, Ohio, .... m be present as 
tc:;u:her and evangeli51. Council miuionartu are 
m\"Lted, J len';ccs dail)': muls at rea~onable 
cost; room. close by. \Vrite Robey K Rasnake, 
Past') .... or '\L B. Hampton, Kaceland, Ky., Dis
Irkt Superintendent. 

CFNTRAL DISTRICT CAMP MEET ING 
SIDN E Y, O.-July 25·AuS'll~t 10" on fair 

grounds_ Brother Harold F. -'lou WIll be the 
.peaker for the e"emng ",('etinR~. A definite pr(). 
!tram 01 Bible coni!'r('""cc work will be conducted 
m the mnnling auo aft ... rn!l()u hours. Committee 
plam:inlC for a spiritual fI::ut. Rooms may bt 
ohtai,, ("o near Ihe grounds

l 
tents may be renled 

o r briug your o".-n. :!I1("a ~ al minimum charge. 
On U. ~. Highway 25, Siale H'gh" .. ay 68.
Chark~ ~hi ... 

~ORTII CEXTR:\L DISTRJ('T CoeXCIL Ar-;O 
C.UIP M EF.T IX GS 

ALEXA XORJA . :lIIX~' .... ""ual Di~tricl camp 
meeling: of Ihc r-;orth Cent ral DiSlrkl Council, 
.Iun .. Z~·.lu!y 6. at L~ke Gen .. va. Al('J[andri.a, 
\l inn O.er 1.(l()) campen expenc<! Ihis yea r. 
O rdrr UnlS .wd rooms eady, of S. J. Li"dQuist, 
1l'~triCI Supe r iflten<lcnl, 29JlI 1.1th Avenu(". Soulh 
Mi l1"eapoli ~. Meals scrved in dininl( hall on 
camp ground. W e expect the ~pt':lkers 10 in· 
clude. among o thers . Dr. Chu. S. Price, Dr. Lil. 
i:ln Yeom:ln~. :lnd many of Ihe District minis· 
ur5. Council sc~sion h"I'I;!1s Tue~day, J une 2-1 
Free enler\:iinment prodd~rl .f"r mini~tn5. All 
al'l}lic3nU for 1ken~e "r "rrlin:llion m"~1 be I'ru' 
ent iu perso".-S . J . J.indqu;~I. 

OPEN F OR CALLS 
E vangel;"ic 

Pa~tor Guy II. Rake. 4-13 6th Street X. E., 
lI ur0l1, S. Dak .• during ~ummer monlhs. 

MIS CE LLA N EOUS NOTICE.5 
CIIAKGE. OF ADDIH:SS.-lIere:!ft ~· r I will n · 

eei .. e mail at 1131 )! e)l yle r Strect. N . 'V., 'Var. 
ren, 0. , clo Le vi Synder.' P~Mor i\1. L. Smith. 

~OTICE.-I wish to Ihal1k :Ill whn stnt E"an' 
A:"I. and Olher l iler:llu re for diHrilmtinn.-lIavnie 
Nichols , new addres •. Calumet, Okla., RI. 2, 'Bo;l 
98 .\., clo II. W. Woods. 

WAXTF.D.- B narders b y Pe " lecMlal peQple. 
who make a ~pecialty of cuing lor .. lderl)· p«ople. 
P leasanl home and 16wn, gQO(l food. thOUlI;htful 
c.ue, prleu "ery re.1snn3ble. l'enteco. lal ehurch 
"ea r - "r8 Eunice Cl,bb, 37 Norton Place, F re · 
dnni:t, N. Y. 

FOR SALE.-A.I khaki IfOSpcl lent, 20:<-10. 
sqU1\Te eurls. 7· foot d("t.1chah!e wall~' scatmn 
(":lpa ("i t\" 20Q to 3i'W): U1("ludeQ pt')le~ .• Iakc •. elcc. 
lric !i~hu: cost $240, will !ell fM $145 ('.'1511. Abo 
Reo 1''I •• enJ;t'rr lms. u.ed a. Gn~P<'1 hO\l~ car : 
A:ond tir .... c:<cellent m("chanical ool1dit ion. Ne ... 
Con!) n·llat sih'er enn~et: grand opcr.t trumpet 
mndd: en~t :W5: will sell for SfJ) cash.-C. M . 
J ohn.tnn. Ins "'il'\On Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
)fav 23rd tn :mlh inc I".; .... 

All I' .. r."nal nfferinA:" .1m"I" I If) ~7'O.1O. 
1.00 G".",,1 MiS$i"n S. S. I)\'er, ·rcnn. 
1.511 "':llthi]] Assemhh·. W.,lthil1. ~~hr. 
1.62 A$.("mblv of God !" ~ .. l'itt.fie1.rl. Ill. 
t.65 nelta A~s"'mhh. ('handler. Texas 
%.00 Pcnt«nshl ('hIlTCh. P~a (" h. \Va.h. 
l.oo n " .y Uee !\fis.i0ll1lry n:ltl ,1. Fr'," t1)urg, Md. 
~ . 15 A •• emhly of Gnd S, S" P("arl. Ill. 
z.15 ,\.<emhly of God. Ava. lit. 
Z.34 ,\ s' .. mhly of God S. S., and DtI.y nee na"d, 

Fort n.mo:r:e. K ans. 
2.. SO ! ."rlil'" :ll i~.i"n~ r}" ('''''''ci l, nurkhurnetl. Tex. 
Z.SO :lli:lmi \~~emhly. ).Iiami. W. V a. 
l .54 ~\ •• l'",hly of God S S .. Cyril. Okla. 
I ." A~~e:nhl~' of C.nd 5 S .. W(>O(\ward. Okla. 
2..75 ".'~Ulhlr of (; ...... 1. W"lhtnn. Okla. 
l .SO \ •• "mhh· of God S S., Gracemonl, Okla. 
3.00 i\I("rriam Sunday Schonl. )rerr;~m. Kans. 
3.411 1\.~emhly of Gnd Church. lIa . kell. TCl<as 
3.50 pr~doni., A~.emh[y of Gnd. Fredonia. K ans. 
J.n Pl'''teco~11l 1 S. S .. P ,l'adena. Tcx ~~ 
3.6S Junior Girls' ClaH I ~uara Union School. 

I ~"''' ra. Te":1< 
~ .OO pun Go.pel T ahern:lcJe, R ~<ldiug, C.11i f. 
4.15 \~.emhy of G"<.I . .'\llemand~. {..;t. 
4.60 Busy Dee Mis~io"ary Thnd, l1er .... ind. \ \'. Va. 
~. 70 Hyndman l\~,embly. "yndm!!n, 1''1. 
S .• r ull Gnspel S. ~. White Pl:\iu~. r-;. Y . 
5.00 Full Gospel A.~cmh!y, nrea. Calif. 
5.00 Penleco~t:ll Pille-rim S S, Smoke Run. P a. 
S.DO 1_1r1ie.' Dihle CIa ••. \\'III('"rlo"·,,. N. Y. 
S.OO Xorth Peoria 3nd H askell S. 5,. T ul.5:l, Okla. 

TilE PF.:"\TECOSTAI E\' .... :'\"GJ:I. 

5.01 Ea.1 ~t.le (;""pd :l1t,.i '. Davenpolt. Io,""" 
5." I'(",,!, U ,I :l1,"ion, GIn" l'!clia,I .. lllia. 1';>, 
5.75 .\ul.nr" l'el'le(" ,ual S. ~, .\uhllrn. Wa.h 
6.1,. .\ '~n"',I:" ,f G ><I. 8·)0 e",n .. , Ark. 
I .• 1!,~hla'l<1 ~ S, Goose l"rN'k Trxu 
lOll 1'~"lr"o I~I ~ . S,' Grant! Ra'pill . 'Ii,h. 
1.00 Full (;,~pd :l1,.wn. Sa" LU11 01..101>0, Calif. 
' .H n~lhel .\~~tmblr, Lnuiwille, Ky. 
1.31 I't· ,t("c '1.,1 .hum!>ly f G,..J, Ii?quialtl, 

\\., ,. 
1.41 II. Ie Gankns S. S. a'lIl C " n. nrl, Tul.a. 

Olda 
',71 {"lam.h . f Jc-.U5 ('hrist. L ... ke Slr'enl and 

111,,: rd. \\".,.h. 
7.01 \\"":'10:11'" :II: Ii ,nan' (. u, ,~Ih a,d Ur<)ll.d, 

W, ilil, 1".111., Texa.· 
1.21 l'("nlf'CO<,l..1 Church. Lithia. Fh. 
1.31 l'e'I~" ~I~I \ urn!>].· and ~ :-; :-;Iar\'; Okra 
9.01 ~e .... ('.Mle .h~cmbh·. Xew {'a~tk, ~tbt. 
9.00 .\", ml,lr (,i G,><"\ Church, T.trkto. \Ia. 
'.15 .\~~Nnt.ly of (;,><1. ("',lh, .\';11~. Ok! 
10.011 Full r; "f'f-! ~Ii~~i"n. In"'I""·('r"~b,., \Iinn 
10.00 1'\·n"·,,, t.d (·blrch. Harm,r ]jfa~'h, :'>Iirh 
to.oo l"I<!i·~' ." i~,i"u3ry Couudl, Galen., !'.trk, 
T~".H 

10.00 I hri.t'~ .\a"'h:t.~ad"r_, Sl'rini':field, \10. 
It.oo ~f-"" 1Ia.·t :>unbeam )bntonln ll.,,'d. ~c" 

lla .... ". (''''111 
to." Chri t'~ .\mll.1~sad'IT', F,,11 G }.pel Tab'n, 

I;r "'I" {' ,t~·. Ill. 
11.10 Full G, I'cl A_'cmbl,.. \,'f-olern CilY. C31i!. 
1'.011 l'1c-a~a' t Hill ','l.s.emh\,·. :'>11, Ayr. 1" .... :\ 
10.24 Full G "1",,1 :l1,,~, ... n :l1.tmn·1I. Calif 
111.51 (""1,,,.1 Ful! G, ~pel ,\ •• elllhl,·. { IU'a, Calif. 
10.5S .\",·mhly of G ,I. :"\aP<',,~e, r\rbr . 
10.M! \I"rla",! A!~('m!Jl}' of G,.d, \l nrl"nd, 1(;:111,. 
11.50 Full (i"~l",:-1 A~~l'",lJ!y, I)a) I,,',. Ore . 
1l.SO .. \ ~'rmhh· "I G ...... I, Ibyanl. '\"rhr 
lZ.S) B\'lhd Tabernacle. II nre, :'.Io"t 
!l.OO .\.~emhly "I God, Olyml,ia. \\"a~h 
t 5.oo Full (;0"",,1 Tahernack. Wattrl"wn, ~ Y. 
15.00 In~'lie.' :lli<.;n·,ary Council. SIU(\eW·><.xt .:Iris· 

""n, 11"",1"", T .. ",a~ 
15.04 G, 1' .. 1 Tal,..r",Id ... X .. w K .. ,,~illfl'lon, Pa. 
16.58 .\, <"Inhl)' <of (;, d. Cre~I"n. Iowa 
15.58 .\ .. emhly of God. R ,u,dup. 'I ,ml 
17.00 ~,'rlh I'umberb.nd .\ •• embly of ( ; ')01, Cum· 

h, ""1',1. \hl. 
20.00 l'rnlecc, t;ll nlllfch. :'>lrdiMI, Ohi< 
%1.4% n "lhrl Full G, ,pel Church, }I~~·".lrd, Calif. 
Zl .U PCTlH'c"~tal nlllrch. 1-11.1h, \\'a.h. 
24.2\1 Cenlr,,1 P"rk \'~"'Inbl)". C(""tr.,1 Park, X Y. 
24.89 Oklahom~ ViSITicl Sect;",,;!1 ("o;ollllc ;I, Duncan , 

Ok13. 
Z,UJ ~"ulh Cumberland ,\ nembly, Cumhnland, 

"d. 
25.00 P~lltl'co<tal Prayer Dand. ,\llent"wn. Pa. 
lS.DO SlUde .... nod :'>\i,sion, lio"ston, Tex~~ 
ll.OQ Witherhee Pentecoslal .\,;semb!)', Wilherl~, 

'i Y. 
zs.oo Oak Gn"'~ Go~rel 'raben,aek, 'hmercy. 

r Iii. 
ts.GO T, 11',\0 .\~Mmhly of God, To:('<lo, Ohin 
21.40 F"ur S<luar" ~. ~ .. Palm Sl'rinR~, Cahr. 
27.'4 l'e·,l'! {1mn·h a"d S. S., IAW!C n r.lIKh. X. J. 
U .SO Full G')IIl'd Cr"'ad("r.~, Trinily Tah'n, 5 1. 

l /lui., :110. 
29.00 .\ !Croup .. f I'lcdgers. PaIn ,\lto, Ca!if. 
29.02 Puyallup Pentecostal .'Ii,sion, Puyallup , 

\\"a.1h. 
3Q.49 ,Firsl P ... n tecostaJ Church, San Bernardino, 

C:lhi. 
31.00 \ q.~mhly and !'. S., .\mler, :"\. ]),lk 
lZ.SO l'e .. tec"~lal T;\I,,·rna~k. Burr"I". 'i Y. 
34.%5 G!ad Tiding. Temple, l...:><Ii. (ali!. 
3S. :>8 .\~.('mhlv "f God. Sl'rinR:fie!d. \10. 
39.%0 B("lhel Tabc-rnaclc :t!1d S. 5., " 'attorn-ille. 

(":lliL 
40.00 PC' l e(:oMal . .I, ssemblin (If ('a"ada 
SO.OII B .. th .. 1 Tcmpk, D~~·IOn. Ohio 
51.011 F,nt Pent ... coSlal (lm r.:h . W.,rrrn. Ohio 
~.71 Full Gu,pe:1 ;\ sscmbly, Granile Cily, Il l. 
71.13 n~thel ,\~~embly . Paudena , Ca lif. 
1110.00 G·"I'.('1 l.ivhlhou~e Tabernacle and S. S., 

hhury Park , N. J. 
107.73 ("e,,\t:l! DlStTlc l Council, Canlnn. Ohit) 
n o.oo l'enteCO~la! '[issiotl :lnd S. S, Philadel\lhi;t. 

Pa. 
U I. Z3 
13J.fIG 
158.80 

n .. l. 

Pcntcco~ tal Tai.>c-rrmcle), Taconm, \V1l$h. 
Chri5tian .\55emh!)", Lil1cinn:lu, Oh,o 
Finl Pcn tecos t:!l Church, Wilmington, 

163.24 50ulhenl Calif. Bible &hool l\IiHionary So· 
ciely, l'au<lcna, Calif. 

200.00 Ce,olral G",pe:1 Tabenmcle, Long n",ach , 
Calii 

Z76.S1 1'(""I('eostal .\5.emb!y of Gotl, Scranlnn. Pa. 
4D11 .1M1 Stmlenu' :'.I issionan· Baud, SOulh .... es tern 

Hihll' &h"ol. E nid , Okia. 
455.00 II tth .. ! Tahcrn:,cle (If .\ssem1>l;es of God . 

(;crman Branch. ::IIilw:lUke~, "·i~ . 
W4 .-«; The I'cnt("co'I:l1 Church, C!("\"~land. Ohio 
640.00 Oakland Temple. Oakland . Calif. 
To!;,1 :lm(~nnt reported 
H untl' rni~ s i()n! fond ._. 

$ S,S7J.IJ 
.$ 6432 

67.-13 
13.&5 

Office l'XpCll$e fu nd . .._ 
nl:'pulalional ""pense fund 
Reported, as given direct to mis· 

Sl""iUI<"5 1,11-1.30 1,259.90 

'ro la! fQr f" reign ",i5$;ons _ 
Amount pre..1()u$ly reporled 

To t!!1 amount to dal e 

.$ 4.313.23 
IS,21J.:?6 

.$19,586.49 

Page: Fif/cnl 
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$omething I 
I [New I 
I cSomething I 

I to 

For 

9Jo 

I AlL''''! In Taianfu, 

Shantung, China 

In 

The Home of 

Onesiphorus 

Tht'fl' ;Hl' about <:(,\'1.'11 hlllldr('d 
bahit·~. hIlY". It;rls, old Ill('n and 
wonH'n wll(~ ha\"e hel'n gathl'rcl \ in 

frOIll tht' strc('t~, h i~dl\\"a~''1 ami fa· 
mint' '1trick('n ~ection<; that ar(' d('<;· 
tillite and (ll'pendent on ,,('1m!' ol\e 
10 it'ml a helping hand. The hom!' 
()f "OIH'siphor \l ~ " i ~ e"tenning the 

help nc('rlcd. Evcn' olle ;n tht' 
H ome i<; gi"cn Christian tra ininf.!; 

ami tht' large r one'l arc given an 
oppMt\lnit~, t o ,,"ork ",ilb thcir own 

hands al1l\ "'" pport titemse h-('!\. One 
o f lite many h('autiful articles marie 
hy the inmate'! of thi ~ H omt' i ~ a 
h~nrl pain t t"\ ~ilk Rookmark. Notlt
in~ ("oulil hI' more s u i t able for a gift 
\ 0 Sunda,· School ('Ia 'l'lc~, and not 
on I\' tite ~'oun~ folk will want one 
oi \1 \("'1(', hut thr nldcr \\ill appre
cia t e t h(" llI. 1n buying the~ e beau· 
tiful B{)okllla rk ~ you hdp in :\ ~reat 
caU !l(" . nil\, Oll(' fo r your!lelf anc! 

yom friends, help the bovs and .'tirls 

~\"ho are tr~'ing to h elp -them~e lvt~ 
\V(" ha\"e one grade at tOe each 
.\nolher hetler grade 2 for 25c. 

Order fro m 

The 

COlpel Publi. hi ng HOUle 

Sprin g fi e ld, Miuollri 

i 

-------"--,---.~ 
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An lOEAL BIBLE 
for CHILDREN 

With large, clear, easy~tow 
read print 

Size o f Bibk: 514 by 31 ~ inches 

r--"'" PECIMEN OP TYPE 

10 An" hi. hOClt. MId thoe/) ~h(l.~ 
"'''r'' m.r ,I ........ d or t horn ....... rOr1.y 
l b.,u .. ""d ILnd Ilve bundred. 
201\:,(\ by hlnl #~"II "" the Il1be 

of Ma.n_h, I\J\d tho Cftptaln or 
lbe chlw.r."n of loIJW.a.IoaIjb .~o.J/ t.. 

Prcsentrltion Prlge 
Illustrations and Maps 

Simplified Helps 
Pdcc only $}' 65 

Bound in durable gallic, with 
overlapPing cover. 
"R"/I/"",I"'r flOW Il,y r.r('flfnr ill thr 

tI(!) ~ fir th y ')(1/1111" 1-.('1'/. 12: 1 

Intermediate 
Scholars' Bible 

Wilh Ihwordlof Qur lofd wbile 011 Earth prinled inREO 

Large, Clear, Black type, Pronounc
ing, containing Aids to Bible Study, 
Questions and Answers, Maps Pre
.entation Page and full-page illus
trations in black and white. 

Sbe7xU 
Palt-at "Unbreakable Back" Biodiol 

r:c-:==~'PECIMI!N OPTYPE 

I =ONICLES, 2. 
30 Wsh'ma. and D(l'mah. MI1s'si 

CAd. Bod Tij'mn. 
31 Je'tur. NI'I!I)h1sb. and EM'. 

Bound in Genu me French Seal 
Lenther with ovcrlnpping cover and 
red under gold edge. 

No. J 50 Pdc, only $2.85 
"/Jut tile word of our Cod sha ll 

~rml(l jor CIJ(' r"-lsa. 4Q.8 

Bal!ster 
Comprehensive 
Teachers' Bible 

Large Clear Print. Pronouncing 
Size 8Sa x S ~a 

Bound in genuine French Seal 
Leather with overlapping cover 
and red under gold edge. 
Contains full BiblcHelps, Con· 
cordance, Referencesand Maps 

Patent "Unbreak;lble Back" 
Binding 

,...-___ <P£CIM£N OP TyPP.-----, 

53 Duko Ke'ni\z, duke Te'man, 
1tDb'zar, 

54. Duko ]dlig'd i·el , duke 
These are t h e dulces of ,£:'dom. 

No. S 125 Pdce only $5.00 

Preachers, Teachers and Bible Students 
ahu, otkas who make conlltant WlC of thei,' Biblcs hu,'c [('ar'ncd from 
c.rpcricn.('c that o~'dillary Bibl(' bindin!7s marie i)'ollt Cou'hide 0)" Sht('p
Iff.in ICCltheTS do not [Jive laMing scrvicc (J1ld many of thosc who ?lOW 
have in theiT 11OS/1( Imion n t!"Ont Ollt Bible hm'C cOt/('bHll'(1 that the nCJ.·t 
C()py Ou y r'U'('{lTC mw~t be more d!/mbly bound. H Oll..'tTer, the J)rif'cs 
for the quality they desire are almost 1>1'ohibitil'e fo)' the rC(l.'lon tliClt 
the finest Goat.'!kin bindin!Js are only used on 'vcry expensive styles. 

Just now, we are able to o£rer to you 
The Best Bible That Can Be Made 

Regular List 
Price $11.85 
Now Offered 

At$'~~:S 
No. 1 $ 7:;XCS 

HOLMAN 
INDIA PAPER 

EXTRA LAnGE 1'l!IXT 

Re"erence Bible 
Witb Concordance 

Conlni,,, A"thorlud Ver$ion O!d 
and l\"ew Teo.l""'cnl~ , Complete 
MarJ(inal Refcr~nc" !lnd Concor
dllnc(-; alHo Section of White 
Linen PlIl,er I.el\v~~ Suit!. ble ror 
Writing Xntes. Outlin(-~ of Ser· 
",on8 o r Iml", .... ",t McmQs fQf 
neady nefercnc,,". 

Durable, Flexible (GOl:l t) 3lorocco Binding, O,'erlap
Iling Covers with Indes tructihle L ini ng'S, carmine under 
purc gold edges. Titles stamped in pure gold . 

Size 5%. x 8 inche8 x only 1 inch in thickness. 

F la t Opening. WiI! Not Drcak in Ihe Dack 
----, 

I'Il,f Paul' Sp(,';IIII"II. EaSY'/Q-1'('(l(/ Type 

Nebu.chadrwzzar ,-./awl" his d,-cam_ 

N~B-U-CHAD-N£Z'ZAR the . D.C. 570. 
king, if, unto nll people, n:.l.Lions" (. 

and languages, tbat dwell ill all tbe "'~fh. 3. ,G. 
earth; Peace be multiplied unto you. 

2 2 I thought jt good to shew the 2 C1ml<!. It 
• tl t t1 hi h ".,,~ ucmly signs and wonders 13. Ie g l.cjore ~,,~. 

God hath wrought toward me. bcb.3.:tIl. 

~ Brond O)l('n·ra.c~1 typ('. Sc](·pronounclng. Ample >I)lncc 
u-. bctwc{'l1 ooih leU<,rs lind lin('~ which makes easy "('nding. 

No "train Qn the eyes. 

Ch:lpter beadings on Quler corner Qf each page make this 
Bible practically self.indexed,. 

Ve .. y complete mnrginnl rcferencC$ uno in tcl1l:"('tntiOIlS. 

PRlNTED ON THE FINEST INDIA PAPER MADE. The · 
ICII\"CII IIcP:u'nte ('fI~ il y find do not rlinl'C to)Cl"lh('T in the mlln. 
lH~r pe<::ulinr to thin JUlIl(""'. While it ill doubly Ktronll' lind 
firm in texture it is so thin that it bulk" only % o r nn inch 
to n thousand I)ar;:·c~ . und is so opaque that the hCI"'Y hlw:k 
pl'inl u<>es not 6how t.hrough. 

~ A FTl\'E BIDT .. E WILL LA ST A LIFETIME lind i.q a plellll_ 
iIlJIIW" ure to own. bllt. it mus t be bound in Moroct'<). n~ thi.'! i8 the 

only lcnthel' that will not crock 01' brenk. rub o r fa.de. gel 
dry or bdttle. but becomes more l)linble with nge. 

TIns DIBLE ill dOl1b1}' boun(. in MOROCCO. nnd thosc who IIP
preciate In.~ting Quality und know th"t "the best is the ch<.':lJ)est. in 
the (,1\u ." will under1ltnnu it is well wQrth the advance in coat over 
Chenl)er grade!!. 

NEVER DEFORE IN THE HI STORY OF Dmu·: MAKING has 
sl1ch valu(' \.J<ocn Kiven ut the pl'ice in :my edition Q[ the nibil'. 
WRITE TODA \' nnd toke odvnntalrC of this ('xtraordinnl")' intro
ductory l)rice. Thi~ HOLMAK BIBLE m"lIt not h(' co",pn...;,d wilh 
that of any Ot/'I'I' milk{· ,Ul it I'xcel ~ in eve,·y uelni\ o f Bible makinII'. 
Take our word 1111<1 ORDER TOUA Y. YQU 1'\In no r-Il'k. Money 
eh<;>e .. fully re.fund<:'<.i if thl.. Bible <k>c$ not come uv to your ('''!lee ' 
lations. 

Gospel Puhlilhing HOUle, Springfield, Mo . 

" And whO$oever will. Ie' him toke I 
t lrp water of lire freely"- R ev. 22.17 

... ..2:======'-_______ , ____ ... 
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